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0  ACQUITTED 
(MB* CHARGE

HO NOT G U IL T Y  A F T E R  
THREE M ONTHS' T R IA L .

i m s  A BIB OVATION
k t  Attorney Declares Form er 
iNimara Counsel M ust Be Tried  

on Second Indictment.

/ Angeles, Cal: Clarence S. Dar- 
tbe Chicago lawyer, who was 
not guilty Saturday on the 

|e 0f having bribed a prospective 
in the McNamara case, must 
trial on a second indictment, 

rding to announcement by Dis- 
Attorney Fredericks, Immediate- 

Jter the acquittal.
Irroiv apparently was unconcerned 
Tthe statement of the prosecutor, 
gas deluged with telegrams from 
arts of the country, which be-

Ipouring in within an hour after 
erdict bad been given, 
i courtroom soene after the read- 

|nf the verdict, thirty-four minutes 
the jury had retired, was one 

| has had no parallel in this city 
embraced the acquitted man, 

|with tearc steaming down their 
declared it was the happiest 

of their lives. Court officials, iu-

Eng Judge Hatton and the half doz- 
ailiffs, joined in the congratula- 

and Mrs. Darrow to whom the 
I was a continuous nervous strain, 

speechlessly happy with one 
in her husbands and the other 

ling those of the jurors.
Darrows attorneys expressed 

dulity when informed that there 
Id be a trial on the Juror Bain 
ptment. They asserted that ali 
le evidence in the Bain case had 
l submitted in the trial just ended. 
M trial on the Ixxkwood indict.
; was begun May 13 and just thir.
I weeks and two days elapsed un
tie case went to the jury, making 

|e longest criminal trial ever held 
os Angeles County. During that 
| approximately two million words 
i transcribed by the court report- 

I for which the coat to the county 
J something like *6,000. The en- 
|cost of the trial was close to |ii0,-

TARIFF VETOES ARE 1- "small favors thankfully received” 
UPHELD BY SENATE

'A T T E M P T  T O  R E P A S 8  8 T E E L  | 
A N D  W O O L  B I L L S  F A IL .

LA FOLLETTE MAKES SPEECH

W isco n s in  Sena to r A r ra ig n s  S in ce r ity  
of P re siden t in D ow n w ard  R e 

v is io n  of Shedu le  K.

Washington: The efforts o f the |
Democrats of the Sixty-Second Con
gress to revise the Payne-Aldrich tar
iff downward came to an end Friday 
when the Senate upheld the Presi
dent’s veto of the wool and the steel 
bills. In this final attempt to revise 
the tariff, the Senate insurgent Re
publicans lined up with President Taft 
and the standpatters to retain the 
Payne-Aldrich steels schedule, and on
ly five, Bristow, Clapp, I.a Follette, 
Poindexter and Works, voted with the 
Democrats to passe the Underwood- 
Da Follette wool bill over the Presi
dents veto. As a result the vote on 
the steel veto was only strictly party 
lines, 32 Democrats voting to pass 
the bill and 39 Republicans voting to 
sustain the veto.

The motion to pass the wool over 
the President's veto was lost by 39 to 
36. Oh this vote it would have taken 
50 ayes, two-thirds of those answering 
to their names, to override the veto.

The vote was preceded by a debate I 
in which Senator La Follette made a | 
notable speech attacking the Presi
dent's reason for refusing to approve I 
the bill. La Follette contended that | 
the wool bill afforded ample protec
tion both to the wool grower and the 
woolen manufacturer and that its av
erage o f duties was less than one per 
cent lower than the average fixed by 
the President as affording the correct 
amount of protection. His speech was 
an arraignment of the President's sin
cerity and good faith in the matter I 
of downward revision of schedule K.

t Janet'':

DR. F. F0RMARECK

O R O Z C O  S T A T E S  P E A C E  T E R M S .

PEOPLE FINANCE CAMPAIGN !

ocratic Committee Invites Banka 
Receive Funds for All Parties.

hw York: Banks and trust com
bs throughout the country are to 
Isked by the Democratic National 
jnittee to receive and transmit to 

proper sources subscriptions to 
»Campaign funds, not only ot the 
locratic, but of the Republican and 
rressive parties.
pe plan is in pursuance of the copi- 

Jees popular subscription idea. Aet- 
■Chairman McAdoo made it known | 
Viving out a statement embodying 
fct ich he announced he had 
A to every bank and trust company 
be United State requesting them 
deceive and transmit subscriptions 
ach of the three National parties, 
accompanied his letter to the banka 
i a letter from Gov. Woodrow Wil- 
l who declared that "to bring about 
«election of a President through a 
Ipaign financed by popular sub* 
Option would be a distinct and grab 

triumph.”

tre at Okeman, Okla., in the Creek 
ling company's store, caused pre> 

lably by defective wiring, caused
«s of perhaps *45,000, fully covered
Insurance.

Peace Fo rum  Repre sentative  Haa| 
S ig ned  Statem ent From  Rebel.

Dallas, Texas: That Gen. Pascual
Orozco, leader of the Revolutionary 
hostilities and retire as a revolution
ist against the Madero Government 
is the declaration of Dr. Henry Allen 
Tupper of Brooklyn, N. Y., represen
tative of the International Peace Fo
rum, who passed through Dallas on 
his way home from Juarez, Mexico, 
where he had several interviews with 
Orozco.

"Statements have been made here
tofore that Orozco would never con
sent to peace until Madero retired as 
President,” Dr. Tupper said. "In his 
Interviews with me Orozco said he is 
very anxious for peace and will not 
Insist upon Madero's retirement. He 
said he will not make that ultimatum, 
but will insist on certain reformations, 
such as the discontinuance of nepo
tism on the part of Madero.”

Dr. Tupper exhibited a personal let
ter signed by Orozco in which the 
latter said he Was "vehemently anx
ious for peace.”  He also exhibited, 
but not for persuai, a 2,000-word state
ment. with duplicate copies in Span
ish and English, which he said set out 
the conditions upon which Orozco will 
agree to cease his revolution. Dr. 
Tupper said the contents of this state
ment may be given out for publication 
when he reaches the North. “ In this 
statement Orozco makes concessions 
which he has never before made and 
I believe they may be the basis for 
peace,” Dr. Tupper said.

B IG G E S T  R E A L  E S T A T E  D E A L .

HOUSE AGAIN PASSES 
MEASURE OVER VETO

AMERICAN TROOPS 
LAND IN NICARAGUA

ÍTHE STATE PALMARY VOTE

350 M A R I N E S  R E IN F O R C E  B L U E 
J A C K E T S  IN  M A N A G U A .

REBELS SHELL THE CAPITAL

State  Departm ent D oes Not Propose 
to  To le ra te  K il l in g  o f H e lp le ss  

W om en  and C h ild ren .

One of the leaders In  the Ill in o is  
délégation to the N ationa l P rogreea lve  
convention.

P R E S I D E N T  D I S A P P R O V A L  O P  
S T E E L  B I L L  O V E R R ID E N .

ACTION ON COTTON TARIFF
In su rge n ts  in Sena te  Join D em ocrats 

in  P u tt in g  T h ro u g h  Bill A fte r  L a  
Follette Defeated.

T o ta ls  Com piled  fo r A ll O ffices— Re. 
tu rn s  from  F o u r  C oun tie s Out.

YUANSHIKAI HAS RIVAL SHOT

Gen. C hang  C hen Fu  W a s  A ccu sed  of 

P lan  to G ain  P re sidency.

EVERE STORM  AT MACON, GA.

jitnlng Kills Two; Panic Is Caused 
in Church.

tacon, Ga.: Violent lightning jvhlch 
tered about Mercer University al 
ball Square caused the death ol
I persons, the injury of two others, 
läge to many buildings and wound 
■ In the fashionable VineviUe dis- 
It by causing a panic in a i'reeby- 
Iui Church directly across the 
jet from where a bolt had torn a 
per from a residence and set fira 
|ho building.

kARTH Q U A K E  IN  A R IZO N A , 
taage Says Tow n of W illiam s W a s  

Severely Shaken Sunday.
Bbuquerque, N. M.: According to
•Ispatch received Williams, Ariz., 
1 miles west of here, was severely 
ken by an earthjuake Sunday gf- 
loon. The shock lasted from 2:05
II 2:10 p. m. The shocks were felt 
far east as Winslow, 100 miles, 
brook, a town nearby, also was

lfrely shaken. Buildings rocked 
1  windows were broken, but it is 
1 thought any lives were lost.

Mail Steamer is Wrecked.
mama: Part ol the crane station- 
it the Bilboa wharf fell and struck 
Pacific mail liner, Newport, and 

led the vessel to sink. The accl- 
t occurred while the steamer was 
ling. All on board, Including a 

of laborers and the «hip's crew, 
saved. She was expected to sail 

San Francisco and Pacific ports. 
Newport had iSfiibO tons merchan- 
aboard when she sank, including 
• rounds of ammunitions and pro
ms for the United State« marines 
’orlnto. . •_ i. J

Equ itab le  L ife  In su rance  B lock  In N ew  
Y o rk  Se lla  fo r  »12,000,000.

New York: The Equitable block is
«old and the Equitable Life Assur
ance Society again will have its of
fices on the site occupied for thirty- 
five years.

No larger real estate transaction, 
including the proposed improvement, 
has ever been consummated within 
the bounds of New York. Headed by 
Gen. T. Coleman Du Pont of Wilming
ton, Tela., aa president a *12,000 000 
company was formed in the State to 
purchase the block bounded by Broad
way, Nassau, Pine and Cedar streets.

This famous site, which was «wept 
by fir« January 9 last, has been held 
and now will be improved with a thir- 
ty-aix story modern office structure.

The purchasing company will ob
tain possession of the block Dec. 16, 
and the new mammoth of the finan
cial district is to be ready for occu
pancy not later than May 1, 1914. The 
structure will be known as tbe equit
able Building and will be occupied 
largely by the Equitable Company and 
by many who were tenants before the 
fire.

Democrats Favor On« Battleship.
Washington: After a fight extend

ing over many weeks, House Demo
crats agreed in caucus to recede from 
their “no-battleship”  program In this 
session and to permit the battleship 
champions to vote for one such ves
sel. Unlike tbe four preceding cau
cuses, there was an absence of bit
terness and by a rising vote o f 9i 
11 the resolution of recession was 
put through. It Is expected the Sen
ate Will agree to the one-battleship 
plan, ending the deadlock over the 
naval bill.

Pekin, China: Gen. Chang Chen
Fu. a prominent leader in the early 
revolution and a leading member of 
the Tung Meng Hui, who instigated 
two revolts against tho Republic, 
came to Pekin last week and began 
entertaining lavishly and holding 
meetings with leading Generals. Vice 
President Li Y’ uen Hung telegraphed 
from Wuchang a warning to President 
Yuan Shih Kai, who sent soldiers to 
arrest Chang. The revolts in which 
ho was implicated took place at Wu
chang«, July 22 and Aug. 7. Li Yuen 
Hung, though succeeding in crushing 
the uprisings, did not feel strong 
enough to punish such a prominent 
member o f the Tung Men Hui as 
Chang.

Gen. Chang's accomplices were ar
rested in a Chinese hotel here with 
Incriminating papers, showing that he 
intended to instigate an uprising in 
Pekin against Yuan Shih Kai. aiming 
to make himself President. The offi
cers also found a large quantity of 
arms, ammunition and bombs.

Meanwhile Chang was warned and 
attempted flight. He was arrested. 
Cried by court martial and sentenced 
to death. -He was shot at 1 o'clock 
FTiday morning. Feng Wei, his aid, 
also was shot.

The incident shows that the Gov
ernment’s hand is stronger. Instead 
of buying off {he trouble makers, as 
formerly, the Republican officials pun
ish them summarily.

A sto r  H e ir  Is  Born.

New York: Mrs. Madeline Force
Astor, survivor of the Titanic disaster, 
in which her husband, Col. John Jacob 
Astor, lost his life, gave birth to a 
son Wednesday. The new arrival has 
been named John Jacob Astor, after 
his father. The baby becomes a di
rect heir to *3,000,000 of the Astor 
fortune. The fact that his father 
proved himself a hero in the Titanic 
disaster and the wife was his bride 
of a few months, coupled with the 
large fortune provided for a posthu
mous child, have created unusual In
terest

American Beheaded by Mexicans.
City o f Mexico: Beheaded by rebeia 

after they had captured him , is the 
fats o f Rowan Ayres, an American 
civil engineer, according to official re
ports by ths Minister of War to the 
American Ambassador. Henry Lane 
Wilson. Some days ago the capture 
of Ayres was reported and Mr. Wilson 
requested the War Department to 
send out a searching party. A de
tachment of troops was ordered out. 
hut word was received from Morelia 
that they had discovered the headless 
vodv of Ayres. .

Washington: The House Wednesday 
repeated its tariff performance of 
Tuesday aad for a second time ovei> 
rode President Taft's veto o f a bill 
which seeks to lower the rates of the 
Pay-Y-Aldrich tariff, when by a vote 
of 173 to 83 it passed the steel bill 
over the President’s veto.

Coming upon the heels of the tri
umph over the President's veto of the 
cotton bill, this success of the tariff re- 
is concerned, created a sensation 
formers, at least as far as the House 
about the Capitpl A d  the enthusias
tic applause of the Democrats sub
sided, Representative Ciayton con
vulsed the House by calling out in 
solemn tunes, “Bring on another 
veto.”

As in the case of overriding the veto 
on the wool bill, the Democrats w ere 
able to pass the steel bill despite the 
veto only by the firm stand of nine
teen Republicans. Perhaps it would 
be more accurate to add, and by the 
absence of about sixty regular Repub
licans of both bouses of Congress.

All information from the White 
House iudicates '.hat the President is 
exceedingly disappointed because only 
80 out of 160 Republicans voted to 
sustain his veto of the wool bill and 
only 83 to sustain his veto of the bill 
reducing the tariff on steel and other 
metals. The President, however, is 
said to find consolation in the fact 
that the Senate is not likely to per
mit the overriding of his vetoes, not
withstanding that House Democrats 
claim to have information that certain 
regular Republicans, who are up for 
re-election, and not going to court dis
aster to the party in their State by 
helping to uphold tbe veto of the bill 
reducing wool and woolen goods.

While the House was busy overrid
ing the President's veto of the steel 
bill the Senate was engaged in pass
ing one more Democratic tariff bllL 
This was the House bill revising the 
Payne-Aldrich tariff on cotton goods. 
By almost a two-thirds vote did ths 
Senate pass the cotton bill, the vote 
being 36 to 19.

The passage of the House bill was 
not accomplished, however, until af
ter the La Follette substitute for ths 
House bill, the La Follette substitute 
being none other than he cotton bill 
offered in the House by Representa
tive Hill of Connecticut, while the La 
Follette-Hill bill received bur four
teen votes, and there were all cast 
by insurgent Republicans.

Washington: The collier Justin, the 
State Department learned, has arrived 
at Corinto with 350 marines under 
command of Major Smedley Butlor, 
who reported at once to Capt. Ter- 
hune, commanding the gunboat An
napolis, who has been given full au
thority to deal with the military sit
uation in Nicaragua as it affects Am
erican interests. It is believed this 
marine force was at once dispatched 
to Managua, a six hours’ railroad road 
from Corinto.

How this force will be used de
pends entirely upon the will of Amer
ican Minister Weitzel. He has already 
protested to the rebels against bom
barding Managua, filled as it is with 
women and children and noncombat
ants. If his force is not sufficient to 
stop the bombardment, officials feel 
assured that he will hold the city un
til reinforcements from Panama or 
the bluejackets of the Denver, now en 
route to Corinto, can be placed, at his 
disposal.

The State Department has let it be 
understood that It does not propose to 
tolerate this lawless shelling and kill
ing o f helpless women and children 
and endangering American lives and 
seizing and destroying American prop
erty. The officials are quite emphatic 
in pointing out that Gen. Mena, the 
head of the revolution, has complete
ly alienated the sympathies of this 
Government by his conduct of the 
rebellion.

H O U S E  P A S S E S  B I L L  O V E R  V E T O .

W oo l M easure  C a rr ie s  by Tw o -th ird s
Vote O ve  P re s id e n t 's  D isapprova l.

Washington: Another chapter in
the history of Schedule K, the wool 
schedule in the Payne-Aldrich tariff 
act which President Taft has termed 
"indefeueitrte," was -written when the 
House of Representatives, by a wo- 
thirds vote, passed the Underwood-La- 
Follette wool bill over the President's 
veto.

In favor of the motion to pass the 
wool bill over the veto 174 votes were 

i cast and against it eighty . On this 
! motion 133 Democrats and 101 Repub- 
; llcans voted. Of the 101 Republicans 
\ twenty-one, or one-fifth of the Repub- 
! Means voting, joined with the 153 
I Democrats to override President Taft's 
: veto.

There were ten members present 
but not voting because they were pair- 

I ed. Counting only the votes cast on 
! the proposal, the veto was overriden

San Antonio, Texas: When the
Democratic State Executive Commit
tee met it had election returns from, 
all counties except Andrews, Brooks. 
Concho, Edwards, Frio and lvamb 
Counties. No primary was held la 
Edwards or Lamb.

The totals of the returns in hand 
give the several candidates votes aa 
follows.

United States Senator— Wolters
142,50, Sheppard 178,281, Kandell 40,- 
349, Zoilner 3 ,8«L

Governor—Colquitt 218,082, Ramsey 1 
177,183.

Lieutenant Governor—Imboden 161,- 
968, Mayes 213,575.

Controller—Barker 164,333, Lane i 
204,429.

Attorney General—Walthall 129,785, 
Looney 136,232, Harris 91,408.

Treasurer— McCammon 41,706, Ad
ams 60,716, Edwards 140,412, Aston 1 
102,223.

Commissioner of Agriculture—Kono 
134,326, Halbert 72,922, Irion 21,260, 
Singleton 110,274.

Railroad Commissioner, Place 2— 
Wortham 132,045, Mason 21,958, Thom
as 33,137, Mayfield 146,337.

Associate Justice Supreme Court, 
four years— Phillips 99,603, Townes 
86,350, Pleasant 42,310, Speer 61,- I 
823, Craig 36,298.

Associate Justice Supreme Court, 
two years—Dibrell 122,907, Hawkins 
209,917.

Associate Justice Court Criminal 
Appeals— Muse 128,094, Green 65,209, 
Prendergast 135,511.

Superintendent o f Public -Instruc
tion—Bralley 361,186.

Railroad Commissioner, Place 1— 
Williams 344,355.

Chief Justice Supreme Court— 
Brown 352,832.

Congress at Large— Browning 31,- 
758, Bounds 16,107, Cureton 49,759, 
Featheretone 11,359, A. S. Garrett 18,- 
276, D. E. Garrett 55,051, Grubbs 21,- 
325, Harmon 17.1-2, S. C. Harris 13.. 
679, W. A. Harris 13,531, Kellie 14,205, 
Lancaster 26, 286, Loudermilk 29,831. 
McLemore 46,743, Newman 10,574, Opp 
2.,353, Pazdral 29,270, Rocse 20,168, 
Smith 12,711, Street 17,574, Sumners 
61,797, Yantis 19,587, Harrison 9,041.

^ANDWICHESl What*.
tastier than

Potted Ham
It’s exceptional in flavor 

and doesn’t cost a bit more 
than ordinary kinds.

A t  A l t  C rocm rt

Libby, M-Neill 
& Libby
Ckic*(«

L t f  . ;

i t  'i n  o u * ./ c / v

U PTO N S
TEA

AIRTIGHT PACKAGES ONLY

It Tt- were not for the trusts wEoni 
would a man who fails in business 
blame for it?

A great m sjorl'y  o f  summer ills are 
due to Malaria iti suppressed form. Las
situde and headaches are but two symp
toms. O X ID ISE  eradicates the Malaria 
germ and tones up the entire system.

A pprop ria te  Name.
"Why does that doctor's wife call 

her husband, duckle?"
“ Why not? Isn't he a quack?,’

It s  Rank.
"Do you think telephone operation 

ean be classed as a profession?” 
“ Well, it certainly is a calling.”

F A R M E R S  T O  G E T  C H E A P  M O N E Y .

T e xa s  B a n k e rs  W iil F u rn ish  Su ffic ien t 
F u n d s  at Rate of S ix  Pe r Cent.

Dallas, Texas: Six per cent money
sufficient for the successful handling 
of the ‘ 'distress” cotton o f Texas has I oroui1.’' chewing gum

T ook  S lo t M ach ine  at its  W ord.
A Kansas City woman recently took 

her two small daughters to make their 
first visit to her husband's people, liv
ing in a small Kansas town. Naturally 
she was anxious to make as favorable 
an impression as possible. So tbe two 
little people, on going on an errand to 
the depot, were cautioned to he on 
their very best behavior. To the 
mother's surprise, they returned vig- 

As they had
been assured through Texas bankers j 
to Peter Radford, president of the j 
Farmers’ Union. The plan will make ! 
it unnecessary for farmers to place 
their cotton on the market to secure j 
money for pressing needs.

This statement was authorized by ‘ 
Mr. Radford, who, with Ben B. Cain |

. of Dallas, has been to San Antonio, | by a margin of 4 1-3 votes. Counting L nd whUe there arranged for mOQey

no money, she asked them whers they 
got it.

"Oh,” exclaimed the older one, "it 
said on the slot machine, ‘Ask ths 
agent for pennies,' so w e did.

H ou se  F a v o rs  Paree ls Post.
Washington: The House o f Rep

resentatives went on record in favor 
of a general parcels post system in
stead of an instrumental parcels post 
confined to rural routes of the post- 
offices originating the parcel, as orig
inally passed in the House.

The House was forced into it much 
against its will by the shrewd tac
tics of Minority Leader Mann, who 
would have succeeded In forcing • 
vote on the Bourne bill had the Dem
ocrats not offered the bill of Repre
sentative l-ewis of Maryland as a sub
stitute.

all present, the vote was two short 
of the necessary two-thirds.

When Speaker Clark announced that 
two-thirds of the House had voted to 
pass the bill over the veto there w-as 
a protest from the Republican side, 
based on the theory that the ten mem
bers answering present should be in
cluded in the total, in which event the 
motion would have failed by two 
votes.

But the Speaker met the protest 
with the ruling that under the Con
stitution only members voting in the 
affirmative and negative need be 
counted, and this ruling prevailed af
ter a motion to appeal from the de
cision of the chair had been made by 
Representative Gardner of Massachu
setts. and withdrawn when Minority 
Leader Mann announced that he 
agreed with the Speaker.

Twenty-one Republicans voted with 
the Democrats to override the veto 
and many other Republicans showed 

! their realization of the unpopularity 
of tho President's course by absenting 
themselves. All told, there were sixty 
of these Republican absentees. Forty- 
six Democrats were also absent, but 
many of these would have been pres
ent had their votes been necessary 
to overturn the veto.

at 6 per cent per annum to take care 
of all distress cotton in the San An
tonio territory. This territory in
cludes a country within 150 miles on 
all sides of San Antonio.

Similar arrangements had already 
! been made for all that had indicated 
a desire to use this 6 per cent money 
through the local warehouses of North

Accorded  Fu ll T itle.
One of the New Y'ork. representa

tives in congress tells of a social 
function in an assembly district po
litical club on the East side, whereat 
the chaiman of the entertainment 
committee acted as master of cere
monies.

The chairman was very busy intro
ducing the newly-arrived members of 
the club to the guests, who Included a 
number of municipal officers. The 
representative mentioned was pre
sented in a way to halve his official

Texas, and with this South Texas ! honors with his wife, as "The Honor- 
monev- the State is practically cover- «hie and Mrs. Congressman Blank.

| Next came a couple who were noted, but a small territory in East and 
Central Texas not having been ar
ranged for. Arrangements are to be 
made to supply this territory at once.

PRO.Ji N O M IN A T E  H O U S T O N .

Beaum ont M a n  Selected to M a ke  Race  
a s  Cand idate  fo r Governor.

wers
known to the master of ceremonies, 
but, after receiving the correct name 
in a whisper, he announced:

"Mr. and Mrs. Inspector of Hy
drants. Faucets and Shopworks Ca
se v " —Lippincott's.

F u n d s  fo r So ld ie rs  A re  Delayed.

San Antonio, Texas: As a result of
(he failure to pay the soldiers for a

Dallas. Texas: Representatives ot
the Prohibition party in Texas met 
in Dallas. Tuesday, nominated candi- 
dates for for Governor, Lieutenant 
Governor and Congressman at I>arge. 
designated the new executive commit
tee, adopted a progressive platform, 
touching State affairs and afterward 
in mass meeting ratified the work of 
the convention. Woman suffrage was 
declared to be proper and women had 
part in the proceedings and place on 
the committee designated to carry on 
an active campaign.

Col. Andrew Jackson Houston of 
Beaumont, former Republican United

period of two months there is a con- J States Marshall for the Eastern Dis- 
dition prevailing in army service j trict o f Texa- was nominated for Gov- 
which has not been known since 1877. | ernor. L. M. Hewitt, a business man

8h ip  L o se s  P rope lle r Btaae.
New York: The loss of a blade

from her starboard propeller brought 
the Olympic, which left Southampton 
August « . sixteen hours late to her 
pier in this city. The Olympic, which 
ordinarily steams at about twenty-ons 
knots, dropped the propeller blade a 
few hours after leeving Queenstown, 
on August 8. She was compelled to 
reduce her speed to aa average ot 
eighteen and one-half knote, aad 
reached quarantine late Wednesday 
night. Right hours more were lost 
In wattlaf at quarantine for mojpilaf

The latest batch of money detributed 
for the Fort Sam Houston and other 
army posts was in June. The delay 
has been caused by the failure of 
Congress to pass the necessary appro
priations. The payroll of the enlist
ed men for Fort Sam Houston is *175,- 
200 a month, making over *350,000 now 
due the soldiers.

4,300.000-Bale Forecast.
San Antonio, Texas: if the esti

mate of Hal B. Sperry, assistant 
freight agent of the Katy Railroad, 
is correct, 4,300,000 bales of cotton 
will movo from Texas this fall. Mr. 
Sperry Is here on business and has 
been sizing up the situation in South
west Texas. The movement will be
gin within a short time in a lively 
fashion. The drouth has played havoc 
with the crop in certain sections, but 
despite this Mr. Sperry is o f the opin
ion that the crop wlU be la exipss of 
that Isst^ year. ^  ’

of Bryan, formerly o f Pennsylvania, 
was named for Lieutenant Governor, 
E. H. Conibear was designated for 
Congressman at large, only one nom
ination for such office being made, 
with the declared hope the "many 
Democrats may be won from the sup
port o f their ticket for at least one 
Prohibition candidate.”

T a ft  R e p u b lican s  Nom inate  Johnson.

Dallas. Texas: C. W. Johnson of
Young County was nominated for Gov- 
ernor of Texas by the Taft wing o f 
the Republican party and C. K. Mc
Dowell o f  Del Rio waa elected State 
chairman in the closing session o f the 
State convention this faction o f the 
party.. The convention adopted a 
platform, named a full State ticket ot 
o&ndidates and selected a State ex
ecutive committee. The first real 
fight waa over the selection ot g can
didate for Governor. .  »

“ T K a t ’ s
i * »

Is often »aid of

Post 
T oasties

when eaten with cream or 
nch milk and a sprinkle of 
sugar if desired.

That’» the cue for house
keepers who want to please 
the whole family.

Post Toastie» are ready 
to serve direct from tbe 
package —

Convenient

Economical
Delicious

«•*
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be raised
•bove his inortg! remains with the

W .  F .  K o l l i s ,  
K -'d iio r  a n d  P r o p r i e t o r .

■ small monument to 
>rt^

following inscription:
Here lies William Fixem Ramsey, 

Long may his ashes rest.
1 He died by tty. vote of the people. 

And not by his own request.
* « w r * £ o v .  lft. 100s at tn . sterilii* , FuaeraJ services will be conducted
* > f  tHWtomcehe .ecOBdeUM ruattur. K  ^  by Rey M ^

-  • ■ boll and Cyclone Davis, July 30,
USUÇÜ EVfRY FRIDAY *T ^TERLINfi , 9 , 2

CITY. TEXAS.

Subecriburs falling to jet their pa*
f\>«r on f w i l l  conferà favor by le*

porting atnc'ro ut.

ACTIVE PALL BEARERS:
Tom Ball, Thomas M. Campbell S 
P. Brooks. George Rankin, Cyclone 
Davis, and Harry Tracy. 
HONORARY PALL &EARERS:

J. 0. Woodward. F. M. Bowen, A. D-
(loot! roods are a ;ign of prosper- j and j  p Gordon.

it y, Christianity and civilization. f-

Freddie is just as much of a crimi
nal as the bootlegger, pistol vendor, 
tobacconist, or red light girL In fact 
Freddie is brought up under the im
pression that 60me one else must 
account for nil his misdeeds instead 
of himself, and by the time he ar 
rives at the age of manhood, he is 
not fit to be a referee of the morals 
of a barnyard.

How would I remedy it ? Why, I 
would remedy it in a holy minute 
I would place the guilt where it be
longs. 1 would not only punish the 
bootlegger, the pistol vendor, the ter 

| bacco man aiid red light girl, but 
every time I caught Freddie Adol- 

j phus doing business with any of 
i these evil minded jieople, J would 
, jerk a wet calfrope off of Freddie’s

The.late rain, have put a smile ^ D E S T  MAN IN THE WQRLD.! trousers in such a manner that the
on our people's faces that are go/td ‘ -------  ' niemor* thereof would ** preser,t
to look af

rh^re enough water gouig down

Austin, Texes, July 30— Further' for Quite awhile when he assumed 
substantiation of the report from \ h’s chair near the table when 
Tuxpan, Mexico, of the death a few! evening's home pleasures are nigh,"

»I. ' '■ A-' T,ui.vi r
'he S oin  Concho today to water all days ago at that place of Jose Cal- ' 1 would repeat the performance un-

its fertile valleys. Some day we , , .
will go w  work and save this waste the centur>'mark’ was untamed
Of goou v<v iuice and put ourselves ‘n aJ etter l * x lv e *  here irom Frank 

, • . L. Watson, an American miningto the good with it 6________ _ man at Colima, Mexico.

varie, at an age lacking 15 years of til fretidie Adolphus lost his taste

"I was at Tuxpan the day Celvario 
If tin >om i md ‘.«ridge measure djed • writes. “I had seen the old

arries. it will not only give us good man

for such things and I would teach 
him that it was his business to keep 
out of devilment and let those 
things alone. He would never hear 
me shifting his faults to others, and 
when he became a man, he would 
understand me as well as himself 
and would feci the responsibility 
that is incumbent upon every unit

___r walking about the streets of
road* bridges but it will put t|ie (OWfl many times and he was 
S30.UIKI ip 'he pockets of the work- 0ften pointed out to me as being
mg people "f Sterling v\ ithout rais- nearly two hundred years old. So of society,
ing your taxes one cent higher than interested were the state officials in 1 While men are shouting “Save my
'hey are ”:' w the report of the great age of the

! man that a special commission was
Ihey that t hundred pounds appointed to investigate the claim

>_______ ! . . ___M C .V -

*
Propose* Amendment to ths bu t*  
Constitution ‘ Providing' that Mem- 
b«rt of the Beard of Regents of 
' the State University and Boarde 

* f t  Trustees and Maiiagere o f  
* the Educational, Elaemoay- 

nary and Pe«iaf Institu-'
1 tiona Shell be Elscted' 

or Appointed fo f 
the Term of Six 

‘  year*.
XH. J. R. No. 9 ) House Joint 

Resolution.

capricious fu s io n  tided that 
ladles should wear only white hair— 
the colop supplied by nature being of 
bo tmportopcs—tba operation of put
ting on the powder made special ar
rangements naoeiaary.

These toot the form of a sppeiti 
room or cabinet, and la every houap 
of any pretension a small chamber 
was set aside fo f the exclusive use
of powdering the h a ir , .......... '

A curtain divided tp the middle, a

5 N O T IC E  TO

An Act proposing an amendment to I powdering stand to bold the bowl of 
Articlo" 16 of the Constitution of th t1 powder, and possibly a stool, were all 
State of Texas, by addlne a ,pe\t :bat this cleant contained, pud through 
section thereto, ifi be entitled "See this curtain the lady whoso head waa 
tlon 30a"; providing that the merr- to be powdered protruded her haad, 
bera o f the Board of Regent« of th.i the maid standing on tha other aide 
Sute Univeisity, and the board* of lnd ««throwing" the powder at bar 
trusteea or managers of educational, hv
eleemosynary a id  penal institutions hy meana 01 * powd*r puff'
o f (he State and such other board* To preservo tb# eyes and complex-
aa bs
est kb

ave been, or may hereafter be Ì n * m“ kr w«  held to the foco.—
btlshed by law, may be elected ;or,^ °uri*r de loud rea. 

appointe* for term of ala
one-third o f the

(6) year* 
member* of said

board* to be elected or appointe*
ór

That tor 
“ Yea, I don't believe she's cost bor 

husband a dollar this year.**

A BpIsndM Wlfp.
every two i f )  years In the manner1 . pl*5r* i  splendid
provided by Ipw. flx.ng the time for 
holding the election, and making the 
appropriation therefore.

Be it resolved by the legislature of 
tha State of Texas:

Section 1. That Article 16 of the 
Constitution be amended by adding a 
new section thereto, to he known and 
designated aa "30a," and to rptd a* 
follows:

Section 30a. The Legislature may 
provide by law that the member« of 
the Board of Regents of the State 
University and Board.-, or Trustees 6r 
Managers of the educational, eleemosy
nary, and penal institutions of th^

«■/»• P f

P roposed  Atnapdme/U to ¿h a  S ta f f  
C on st itu t ion  C re a t in g  the  Office of 

P r iso n  C om m iss io ne r and M a k in g ' 
the Te rm  of Office o f  (he Board  

of P riso n  C om m iss ione rà  S ix  
Years.

R. No. 22.) House Joint 
Resolution.

State, and aurh boards as have been, | a  Joint Resolution proposing to amend
by | Article XVI of the Stale Couatitu

[  coffee j»t Brazil only costs $2.50 records of the parish church 
und that t "Ost? about 30 cents show that he was born in 1727. He 
freight thy ay it down in Galveston, left 7.000 descendants.
3at by t,V time that it reaches here. | -He often tofcl his frjenOs in a 

about $30 At this rate inirind monna, he huj the
man in the

boy” until their eyes bug out like 
a pair of goose eggs, might we not 
pi)t in a good word for the girl ? As 
was stated at the beginning, most 
any girl is as good as the best of

•I costs ■ i i about f.iV  At this rate jo i^ g  manner that
,on;pbo(ft .tight to gcf rich.

or may bereaft«^ bo established 
law, may hold their respective offices 
for the term <jf six ( ( )  years. One- 1 
third of the nclnbers of such boards . 
to be elected or appointed every two I 
(J) years In such manner as the Leg- { 
lature may determine, vacancies In

------------------ 1| l
lion by "add.tig thereto Section 58, 
preatiug the Office o f Prison Com- 
missiohers, and making the term of 

! office of the members of 'the Board 
| ‘ of Prison Commissioners six years, 

(md making an appropriation.
such offices to be filled ss may be pro-!
rlded by Jaw,'.’ and the Legislature! Be It resolved by the Legislature Of

------ -- ----- - . . » I  tj)C state of Texas:shair enact suitable laws tp give effect
to this section.

Sec.' 2.* The foregoing Constitutional 
amendment shall be submitted to d 
vote of the -lualifled electors tor tba 
members ¡of the Legislature, at tb«

, r,. , , , • , ____i __next general election to be held In
boys, (iirls dout drink, smoke or this 5tate, at which election ail voters
tote guns. She is too decent mind
ed. She is better by nature than 
her brothers and deserves &U the 
adoration we can bestow on her. 
But let that girl go wrong. Let her 
do the tilings which the boys do, 
and we had as well drown her.

largest family of any 
world. No one knows kow many 

Wlieii j o ^  vote for the road and times he was married, but it is Cam
bridge V.nd pr- .position you vote for monly reported that he married his 
progres. md economy. If the issue last wife when he was past the age 
arries j: will giveu:- $20,000 ready of 150 years and that they had sev- There is no come back for her. She 

money ĵ or the improvement of our era) children j is past forgiveness. Society tarns
ro;id> >:»<! $10.000 with which to ‘Calvaria was was an Aztec In-' 'ts back on her. The church clo:vs
build bridges. Don't let anybody dim  His nde3 of living were sim-' ' ts doors against her and she is 
Tuinil./ii you into the tw-lief that the pie; in fart, he observed no set rules driven from home and friends to 
:neasti.-e wdl raise your taxes, for it He ate whatever he liked and, of, perish by the double rule of morals 
wont 1» it. " Of ĉ iutso there will be , course, his poverty prevented him ^hich we have set against her 
those' «ho will be against it and from faring \epy sumptuously. Hej Lei the boy go wrong—not only 
the> will put up some sort of an was a moderate drinker of native J once, but $very time opportunity 
argument to support their objections, liquors for 165 years, according to presents itself, and society receives 
but y- u o .,ght to consider those his own statement made many him with open arms, the church ad- 
counties ŵ tere they are biulding times to friends and his memory mils him with a glad song while his 
mo l roads and you will find that | *iid not go bark to the times when home is always open to his unholy
hey are rio; hark numbers (he began smoking the Mexican

■ ■ r  -  j hand-made cigarettes..................
Com mis -)oners Jeff Copeland L 1 —  - -------- —

favoring said proppsed amendment 
shall huv« printed or written on their 
ballots: “ For Mie amendment of Ar-

Sertlpn 1. That Artjelo X "I  of tbg 
Constitution of the Ftate pf Texas be 
amended by adding thereto a next 
section whiph shall be known as Sec
tion 58 and'shall'road ns'follows: 

Section 8̂ (Article XVI.) The 
Board of Pritpn Commissioners charg
ed by law ylth the control and man
agement of the Stat<* prisons, shall

tlcjo' 16 of the Constitution óf the ' bo composed of three member* ap
pointed by the Governor, by and with

•
9
9
9
9:

Please Remember thatlhe"

•orsoii
E P O S

j Is making the season of ig^; 
j at the Roger? Ranch at the loyfi
• price of
: $ 1 5  to  in s u r e

9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9

he is leaking ^is fiftty year ip Texas, he ought" 
to give better ^atisfpctipn than ever before, as 
he is row  in t^e prime pf his life and is show
ing up nice, large colt? all over Runnels county 
-IIThose interested ip ttys class of stock can't 
heat him the country over. iWill take best 
pare of mares, but not responsible for accidents

Yours for fcusipes* pnd Satisfaction.

*
9 Zra iE. H ogers
: Sterling City, Tesas

Slat« of Texa3, regulating the term of .. . _  ___
office of tne Board of Regents of the the consent of the Senate, and whose 
State University, and other Boards of terms of office spall be six years, or

F. Atkinsor. B F Roberts, and J. S 
Johnston left for Colorado, Sweet- 
eater. Abilene and other poinn
/here good roads are Leing built t 
tudv the road question.

SAVING THE BOYS.

Most any old girl is as good as 
the best of boys, and yet you hear 

They will from every pulpit, stump had ros-

presenc?. It is not right. It is not 
just. Let the boy and girl have 
equal rights along this line and let 
the girls be saved as well as the
boys.

RAIN.

i  t Wednesday night at about 9:30 it
rot on ly study the construction of trum in the land the cry: “Save my ^gan raining here and continued 
oads, but will study the latest im- boy’" The statute book is full oftsfowiy at mtorvah until ò'a. m. A

homemade guage shows a total rain
fall during the night of one and a 
half inches. This breaks a long

jroved machinery and methods of protection and restrictions to save 
■oad building! It is the intention the bovs.
>f the court to buy a good 'team1 For fear that tfie boy will get into
nd an improved road grader for' .ome devilment, booze, pistols, to- ¿^t^sing'drouAb which 

use on our public roads in the near bacco and girls of a certain variety prevailed here for many weeks. If 
future We commend this action of are supposed to be removed oeyond f(Jilov.-ed with anythihg like fair 
>ur Court as most wise and eco- his reach. If a man sells a boy showers> a bountiful crop of grass 
norucal, for /  the Court L to spend some booze lie is in trouble right and f, edglufr ¿3 assured. We iearn 
our money, it is wise for the com- now If he sella Freddie Adolphus that Colorado, Big Springs. Midland, 
misaioners to inform themselves on a pistol he is pinched to the Uinit. 1

Trustee*, or Managers, heretofore or 
hereafter established by law." And 
all voters opposed to sal* affiendtre^t 
shall h»ve printed 01 wtlUen on theii 
bellots t’.o word* "Against the 
amendment of Article 16 of the Con 
stitution of the State of Tv*.s, rogu- 
lat-ng the'term of <*' ?e cf the Board 
of Regents of thd St»: - University, and 
other Boards of Trustees, or Managers, 
heretofore or bereaiier established by 
iaw.’.' ' ■ .

Sec. 3. The Governor of this Stat«, 
is hereby directed to Issue the n'-ces 
sary proctamation for said election, 
and have the same published, as re
quired by the law of this ¡¿late.

fee. 4 The sum of five thousand 
dollars ($5.006.001, or so much'tber»! 
of aa may be necessary, is hereby ap
propriated out of a::y funds lu the

until thoir successors are appointed 
kpd qualified; provide* that the terms 
of office of the Board of Prfspn Com
missioners first appointed sitter the 
adoption of thic amendment nhail be
gin on January 2uth of ffie year fol
lowing the adoption of this amend
ment and shall hold office a* follows: 
One shall serve two years, one four 
years, ahd o n »  six years. Their terz*a 
to '•'e 0 -did by lot aft»r thay shall 
ha .e tiralilled, and one Prison Com- 
tr.lisionor shall be appointed evfry two 
years thereafter. In c;ir - of a vacancy 
I11 said office lb# Governor of this 
tfiate shall filj said vacancy by ap- 
bolntmest for lb« ugexplred ' term 
h ereo f.“ 1

Sec. 2. The Governor of this State 
Is hereby dlretted o Issue nd have 
published th« neCe- -ary proclartnatton

f t '
l î y U s  ;

,{] Healers in [}
3j ^urnilur«, &n¿erlalwrs
â) " i
Ï 0 o © â s ,  ‘î a r m  ^ m p la m a n t s !

X'Keg.xpABdÂ'uTlC«.
Auy person hauiing wood ò* 

qg, hunting pr io auy way ÙJ.
: on

ß
pffxMUg on auy .»uui- u»uea 
cpntrolled by me, will b#

. - W“V trtM-,
latida ouued

R SE SasaS  PJSiSB&fUa £^H5 Es?

jqt«d.

— Abstracts

State Treasury, not otherwise uppro-1 for the submission of this proposée
prlated. to detray the expenses cf said 
proclamation, ‘ publication, and elec
tion.

-aSESHSHSESaSHSESE->«i«aS£Si

I  J ß  R ) % « r4 c
J Posición t í  Surgaon |
la — ------  &

(5 ea l)(a rr ) ^ lls s lr a c f

W e Want YOL'K Ot’SWO»
Dpipe at Court Hüusç

prncE ovtR cougsob. d; DcercsE a 

Siefunc City, t ï * I lxas Í

he subject

GONF. AND FORGOTTEN .

: If he selL« him a package of to
bacco for cigarettes, he violates the 
law and commits a neniotu crime 
for wliich he may be made to suffer 
If the girl of evil reputation seeks 
to entice Freddie Adolphus into the
scarlet retreats of her ostracised

and Garden City were all visited by 
a good rain.

The Glass ranch has had practi
cally no rain this year received a 
liberal downpour The swollen cop- 
dition of the North Concho indicates 
that rain was heavy in places.

M oon  Blindness.
A ?»yal correspondent 6t the Lon

don S'andard bas written ' from Porf

William Fixem Ramsey Bom Po
litically Aug. 1 1919: Died Po

litically July 21 1912. home, she is informed by the ntin-
Ihe following was handed its by a ions of the law to move on or go to 

f ri< nd : [ jail, for no matter who suffers, Fred
die Socialists Radical Projubi- die Adolphus must be saved at all bPsr îc'.*'Trtn!dad, stating tba™1n*his

iobists, and politicians of Texas arc hazards, or his doting inamtna will travala be had " come across many
in deep mourning. The death of be warbling on the front porch. “O fait'8 °f “ °°n blindness, caused fiy
Fixem Ramsey has cast a gjuom where is my wandering W  tonight tron them, such case* occurring pr(n* law or by thelp charters, but no t«

of sadnt̂ ss in the ranks of the abov  ̂ No matter what Fredoie Adolphus c!rally in the tropics and the v.oditej-- fo r any purpose shall ever be lawfi
parties' .tnd mud stingers. With hw does, some oue else is to blame for ̂ r e n * «  to ray, adds the Trinidad «w® wd « " i ^ I l f V r e ' u i
untimely, but expected dei.th. one it. If Freddie buys a bottle of bug- correspondent, men so affected can
of the brightest stars iiitlie eons tel- juice from a bootlegger, gets drunk !n daylight, but ,-annot do so when 
jntiou of ' politicians and t hrouic anJ raises unshirted sheol the boot- UEk Kt'  ,a' ^ r' ®*,e f’irt,1*p

f  repcaed Amendment to the Statf Coq 
stitution Authorizing Cities of More 
Than 50C0 Inhabitants to Adopt 

Their Charters by Vote of 
th# People.

jU. T. R. No. 10.) House Joint 
Reroiutlej».

House Joint Resolution propvsicg an 
amtndRicnt to Seckion 5, of Article 
It. of the Constitution of the Staff
er Tsxas, providing for cities pi 

pore than five thousand (5000) ip 
habitants to adopt their charter by 
a vote of the people.

ea It resolved by tbe Ixglslaturc of 
th« State pf Texaa:

Section i. That Section 5 of Arti
cle II of the Constitution of the State 
of Texas be amended so us to here
after read as follows:

8ectlon 5. Cities having more than 
five thousand (5000) Inhabitants may, 
by a majority vpte o f the qualified 

j voters of said city, at at) election held 
1 for that purpose, adopt or amend their 
! charters, subject tp such limitations 
| as may be prescribed l»y (ha legists- 
J 'tire, and providing (hat no charter or 
- any ordinance pa :*■ d eader said char- 
1 ter shall contain any provision lncon- 

(latent with the Constitution of the 
State,'or of the general laws enacted 
by tpe Lscislftur« of this £tate; said 
cities may ’ l^vy, assess and collect 
such taxes as may be authorized by

x

r.racrdment cf the Constitution of the 
State of Texas to the qualified voters, 
for members of the Legislature of the i 
State qj T eik i tbs next general ‘ 
election to be held ill th<3 Stale. All 
persons favoring sal l̂ amendment shall 
have wrllteti pr printed on their bal
lots "Fijr a els years' term for Prison 
fommlMlpnert" arid those opposed to 
the adoption of this amendnlunt shall 
have written or printed on their bal
lots ‘ 'Aga'list a six ylarg term for 
Prlsotj Commissionjr»." '

Sec. 3. Tl,o sum of three thqurerfi 
dollars ($3.0t)0), or so much there..' 
may be neegssar?, ts hereby anpto 
prlated out o| kny funds df .n< '.'‘ uts 
Treasury' cot otherwise appro i
to defray tbe expenses pf puhi r
of the Governor’s r-ocfnmatlo 1 j 
mittlng tnU pr^ppeed ttmendn

rriK E^L uiSESESiR SESP.1̂ " -iSEA

LO W E  &. DURHAM
D 'îfU trs in

Hanks £ Rawls
JËS

DEALERS IN
PURE BRED RAMBOULETTE 

RAMS
One of the LeyJing Culiforuia

Herds. '
Heavy Sheai rv ard Muttoq 

Combiu». ‘f  i  
FofBc.If l y H A m  .1 «
Son A »gtio Tvx. i 'a r )om- 
2t a S{>

C o.’finn and Caskets
C a rry  in $ tp ck  fine, complst* 

l in e  o f  U n O n rtak er 's  Cooes.

Proposed Amendment' tq the 5.Iste 
Constitution so vr. t‘d Au(b.orLu (Re 
Orant af Aid tg Indigvn) end DIS; 
able* Soldiers and Pailvr* and'*
'  Thsli; ■WlVfS *

J. B. No 9.) Sen^tp Joint
Resolution. '

th^ Legislature may provide (or 
band and wlfp to  remain togeth- 

nctha home.
T h e  L e g is la tu r^  ch»!l h

f S'

f t  to levy and colle« • Ir adultton to 
all other taxes heretofore permitted

t y the Coustitutiop of Tvxas, a Strio 
d valorem tax on property no

Senat* Jqlnt Resolution to amena 
Section' 61, of Arttcld"3, o f  (he Con: 
stitutiou of the State of Texas, so 
as to authorise the gr^nt of aid to 
jndigent and disabled Contedorato 
soldiers and sa'lors and their wid
ows, and i f  soldiers who rerved In 
the militia n.l in organlzntiphs'fof

She iuotcctlcn o f the frofitT-r and 
heir indigent widows, and to grat t̂ 

Waid (or the establishment and main
tenance of a home for tbe Indigent 
and dependent wlve^ pnd widows of

ceedlng five cents on tba one hundred 
dollars valuation for the harposi qf 
creating a special tupd for the pa- 
men! of pensions for services In thê  
Confederate Army and Nnvv f-on' e- 
organizattpus and the mlUt.a at thv 
ktate o f  Texas, and for the Widows or 
such soldiers serving In sa d artel-:- 
navies, organizations, pr mllftln.

Sec. 2. The Governor of the '’ tate 
is hereby dlrpcted to Issue the neces
sary proclamation for tlie subir*'8*,o i 
Of thla amendment to tbe c v . ' ■««
Voters of the 8tate of Te-e ,t 
general election of Mtare o f  r, 
Npvgihper. 1912. At which «1. ,v« .
voteta favoring thla an.endn^Lt chul’ 

1 fcaYh tfHtten or printed on thole hal- 
1 lota tha words: "Fpr the t'.o amend-

pt Section 51, Attlcio 3 of the

S

sets In
^ ^ 1  quotes from a communication (node by

alike seekers had gone out. He was leggor is to blame for it. If Freddie a New Zealand corerspondent to a
trirken some few weeks ago with a buys a six-pistol and puts on a wek,>r scientific journal. This cor- 

f i- • 1 r li_ / , t  . e i 1 1 . respondent wag, many ye r̂s ago, an
atkju* ease o f ¡xjlitiral fever (gen- fourth of July opera, the ntan who , ; pr, n.|W on th,  Liverpool snip Lang
erally conceded to have contracted sold him the pistol is responsible for «hxK an Erst India trader.
same horn a loo intimate association the devilment—not Freddie. If Once ,vb«n the ship was between
with

F

Thurna.- M. Campbell") and Freddij Adolphus buys a paeka£: crexTrt^ on^deeg,'^iny^eTpoeed'to 
from the beginning of tobacco wt'h the picture of a 1 R'uro of the brilliant moon. Wh"n

«hie property of such «ity, an* 
ho debt vhal] over bo created by 
any city, unless at th« tame time pro 
vision he made to assets and collect 
annually a sufficient sum to pay th* 
interest ther»on and creating a sink
ing fund of at least two per cent there
on: and provided further, that no city 
charter shall bo altered, amended ot 
repealed oftener than every1 two j cars' 

Sec. 2 The Govcfmor o ' this State 
:s b « r» \v  d lrek re * ¿  «sue :ho n '—es 

•’ subnltnog

Confederate soldiers and t.ailork, arid

fuch women as aided the Confedei*- 
cy, and authorize a'spoc al ad va

lorem pension tax. ami 'making ap- 
proprlationf (pr same. “  ’

Be It enacted by the Legiglftura of ment pi
the State pt Texas: '  • Constitution relstinr tq incroaso of

Section 1. That Section 51, Article fopfederat* pVr.slor a t l  is vo’ >1+ 
3, of the constitution ot the State pi opposed to ^aU ano. .».i^.ils hi <! 
T>:ras be so air ..ted «3 to hifeatter natro written pf.1 r-r wd on tbi : 
rpad aa follows: "  l#ts the worth- ’ V0a'rs‘ :

Ar.^.V 'S, ' Sectlop 81. The Legis- wjtnt to Section 51, Aril« ! 
lp.m.v shall have no tower tp rtiake Cppstltiltlon, relating t. iaciiu- 
any t rnnt or authorize the making of Copfvlerate rjeoiions.’1.

T H E  OF

l||iiry Boicb C*V
ARTISTIC

Wall Papen
AND

Our. H'orkmanak«| j 
WILL CIVE TOW

P e ifrc t  Resulte st
Must Moderate j

Sample bocks shown »  r* «
residence , , - _ i

There is positively ®o omît 
tion to purchaw . :

A postal card to sodtftl 
"below will bring me

I . viilmortj

sary proclamation. ¡it

any grant of public mone; to uny’  in
dividui!,' association Of luu...duals, 
municipal or other corpora ¡'on what
soever; rubbled, however the Legis- 
Idfuvo may gr nt aid to Indir,eut and 
and disabled « « af«. i-a'e bjldiers and 
so Hors who «’rune t i Texas prior to 

¡Jr'.cary 1, 19C , and their wldove In 
lnd«?« t circui.tstances, and who have

ofSfc. 3. The nu 
much Ut^reof as «■. 
hereby 'apvroprL'-rl 
pensee qf. c -.Trying ou 
of this rgsotutlou.

tt

5.f«0ff ll0 or 
: ■■
P»? the 
• i»mv;si

A  H ail-Storm  of U i  j

Cause and Effect.

*vu■) A  ju¡ L a naturi that tk" poU. Sentie.n«n cow on it and proceeds ‘ ï w  Ä "  T S S S S  ^ ¡
(KlijàlS wU tlieff to hid bedside the to smoke himself to death, the to- at night and the ropes put Into their

rc.er.d ont to the qualified voters ot j W n  ,na flde _ lde0t< of ^ 8Ut#
Of T f fflfi aliidfl i

ny previo«* j wh,j

bandsphysicians from ail parts of the baoci» man did it—not Freddie. If 
State. The physician* who rc- Freddie Adolphus steals away from 
- poi-dedand whuprescribetlimostof his dear mamma some dark night 
whom wfcre quacks) were unable to anti visits the home of the red light j 
.otrillat (he dreadful disease but by feirl and through his nasty conduct P,Iant,f taouua of d«f*nss. 11 
idmiin t jrin4 opiates they were able brings the bmsh of mortal shame to I that rabbits, rats and other as 
to rtlk.eTiiiTi ¿fM s intense suffer- the cheeks of his mother and

paffodlt Poison.
Tbe poison of tbe daffodil Is the 

How effeo-' 
tbe fact

i that rabbits, rat* and other small pests 
8LS- which devour hyancluths and crocuses

(nd which < i.tjj.lrd him to pnsr. out tftrs- the girl is altogether to "blame *U£t0> daffodil severely’
îroinq.lu3 of political strife with for It and not Freddie.
ease
) hone,ÿ “Boy*

good, I

alone Nurserymen, too, will tel! you 
¡that the men employed la gathering

Thus from one blame thing to an-! Lent lilies suffer from poisoned hands: __________  ____ __ __________
other Freddie goes on through life, j Tort̂ B V “ *,!*. ĥ#ir I tahsWt^s t̂ sktoptjUi'rir

h^ last w.irds were,
„ m i  done some 1

nave tnnde «"possible for Sunday never once through his tea ming it «rings to

o f in '•¡sb . . ___
election shall be held in this State fet 

i other purpose* tt«p this proposed 
| smondment shall b« submitted to th* 

qualified voters 6f the State. At such 
i election, those favoring the amendment 
1 shall have writ ¡on or printed on tbelf 

ballots, the Wurd : “ ro r  amendment
to Section 5, Article II. ot tbs" Con- 
stttntlcr.. authorizing fiRR a Qf more 
thnn five thousand Inhobitaii's to adopt 
their Charters by a vote of the people;’’ 
those opposing sail amendment shall 
have -.vrltten or pr u=4 oa their ballots 
the woiyls: "Again** amendment to , Bu h IoJri- r.
P< ction 5,. Article II, o f the Constltu 1 
tloq, authorizing clues of more then

ipieacoo A—W hit o ’jr  people need Is 
fe r io n s  that will w*ke them up.

n , M W T W » « - - t b ' - *  I
w » h & 's S 3r . . ~ a : «—»Ine «ni (ot# " ’«’ ,hl W “

ere married to such so-dl'-ts an* 
sa.lqr;*' ante, j f  id January 1. 0u; w
1: ligi-« ard disabled - -;!d.ers whi’ 
ardor peen laws pi rive State o 

exa$. . ¡ring the wur between the 
SU’ qs -crv«j«t for a [ od qi at least 
»1M mr in orgst «tiens for ths 
protec . 1 c f ie t; .- «uer sga.nst In- 
«Han t- d* or Max.-an marauder*, and 
to lad gent ;.nl d. ahi..«; oid erp of 
’ he mil': in ct the tate o’. T«xsx w 0 
» .« r d  ir. ' A c t iv e  » c  '. 'f r *  'i  « -  ->èr’ - l
Of a> lese' S!x n.or.Ur; d i.-; >
between thr -in 3, to tt -v.» -i 

ho èro lq if

men and lioyg to sc- he made to realise any respoosibiihy
khSJVV ui
t rx'ball
-•ur»« dtinfa at clubs un auy day in for hi* acts. He is taught both by 
(h- w -dit tba; they m if f  d e s ire p r :, f-pt un«l practice thdt rorné'ooe
njé ¿ ’iminug friend* from H'«nt e.*. U rsapios de fbir h' aviì ucedt.J

« « a  *M> • tf úik. . .  i .  — f t ;  r w f t f t i i i  w t a M

hands become sore, mud painful gath- ' chgrtkrs by a voi« of ike reople.” 
jttder tb* finger aofls and ' Tbs sum of five thousand dollars, orrm J

Wt era v e r Ino sktn Is broken. Oeeplte 
o f ÿll this. howsVer, west coostiT 
housewives brew from tbs fiov.t rs »
lecocttlon warranted to cure all h

«o'slblr hr kilting tbe patte at.
-------A ^ r  •

so much as Is necessary, Is Uhreby 
appropriated ont of tbe Treasury pf 
the g u te  o f Texas ont f f  moneys not 
otherwise appropriated to pay tbe ex- 
pm tvs of the pabltcatloa ef this amend- 
meat sad tbe prouioasatiua tor the
HjKt’om ___ _

at ■ r-
cumstencos, ai.u whj ’»erg .« rled 0 
>.iicb soldiers prior to .ianuar; t, V  1' 
•rorlded that tbe word "widow" .i, 

the preceding lines of Mils sect na 
dl.sll pot apply to wemea borr since 
1861, and »1st to grsnt t d fer the 
esUbllshmen’  and tr.a1nten.tti« o .if a 
home for » .d sorisrs «ne •xx.lo« 1, 
1 heir w’vo« ai.U widows, «: jiren
who aided in th* Coftfodei a ud.

regulntlons and ItaslUtknis as

Leaoqn B—No, P 0tu?r; what they 
peec 1 1 sermons tha« won’t tot ’eg» go 
,r up.—Stray Scorle^' ’ ** - -  “  1

Qulot for t
T ig  P0U0 and dust . street,

are uatteq^sary nuls« n many
places, wkere they now In« ;de ’.if
work of teacher» end pupil.,. sr«l !h« 
school committee is lu stlfk i thvte- 
forr. In asking that w: «n i n . ntt 
In tho nelgh^ri oo«] 0/  school build-
**•? •rf' *° r," t"- ed Biiu. rial
which Is easily . leaned ond con ; ;.r,v
tlrely noiseless «hall ,? substituted.
*v«n l„ ths city proper there to hard
ly a *> hoolhouse so sU« at. 1 tm t this

i«b,# r#qu*,t  vou“ i ■>« difficult ef fi.lflUmsnt So long ns It «mains 
unheeded we shall coutlnn« to worry 
tlcng with certain structure« In 
which, In tbs hottest westbsr, tba 
opening of a window Involves annoy- 
soros that ar.- «¿-cost enuivatont to 
the torment el *  h^t

» o n  «« •»« t° slMsIy bffcfcv» 
• ir«N *>* « i

iyouT«y<*- -sgtbiftHi • fe*vf «0 U  ̂]
itsc »  »•. sw -r« iJff- a 1
gttiV-r S fr '* ’*"* R'4'11 o'«ViÍ m«0 ',Í  j

«wirtet »nlr, > « U UHI 1 
fbre« «nid*«*- ** tt*rt« *«7n r » *  Ua( ».«'«.6*1 *«* I"l ï,e t**«1- i ulncj br «W"l *» 5*®* I

**»*#!«•« r««|r, , , Wf» *
Ints for «ht 5h 

inter tini «
Writs st ••<! ^7,*?4¡W«r«¡
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fí*TÍ*
!T 8 u .  WW3TMI. wet-wa. J. r. da* is u * v. r^, 
J JJ f #AP» PAHWAX, AM7 . CA8MWL

i|f?ST pì/mONAL
1 of sfE -ty i®  « w

„ „ e i o l W M d  fr o m  in d iv id u a l* , w h o  m a y
^ c o o r t e o u .  c o n e id .r a t lo n  a n d  t h e  y m y

r “P. terms that aro consistent y i t h  go.o4 
be business m ethods

[ L O C A L S  j
We frame pjctuws —Lowe ft 

jfturhiw
Some nice cottages to tent at re- 

rfuoed Wicea. R. 3. Cummins.
M»s Vera Kellis entertained her 

music class last Tuesday evening.
The Ladies Home Mission society 

will serve a public dinner on Monday 
.Sept. 30-

J. T. Davis is at Waco looking 
after his cattle interests in that vi
cinity.

REHSHAW & DAVIS §

PROG 3  A U ial educational Npede Tr.e Tflxao"(ilfrr* r  »-p*-«»- -
,of

t-
Si-

M'JS,

.4>teri»fg County Taschen* ius.ucA.ie. 
Sept. 2-3,1912.

MONDAY roaSNOOS
Songs led by..... -  W V. Churchill
Invocation ............ Rev. J. 3. Ward
Welcome Address, Rey. J.T. Redmon Cooperation
Response —.... .. Ji. F. Bennett Holiday Programs Mul
Address to Teachers.............  j Importance of Gramma

...........Judge B. F. Brown - Miss Robinson of Lacy School
Address to Teachers and Patrons ; Friday.

......... ? r°f- C. Durham -j^e Teacher and the Sci col

j,- ati m, 
.t public
n-i ►et

«f£ES6.
B. '. Bennett 

.- Teicher

pO U. i,
Co n is- 

•ing

Music..... Misses KeUi» and Douglas
ftftd Mr. Pat Kellis

C. B. Shipman this week shipped: Enro)Jj»ent of Members.... - i
out a car oi  about 1,008 nyateawel- Organization, Election of Officers,Etc. j j ie j,jie

NOUN-

iixovt _
Hot Meals at all hoift*. Everything kept ejeam aftd only the JJ 
Z  3  be served. G<#d. Clean Beds upstairs. The bouse will • »  

IhTkept strictly orderly and deceijt, .so you brjqg V W  lady JJ 
L¡th perfect propriety J«

p - i v e  i o s  p - T r i a l  • :
t l l t e e « * « » » * *  » • ♦ * * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ *  ♦ • * * • • * * * *

First State Bank
O F

St e r lin g  C ity

GUARANTY FUND BANK  
7e  s o l i c i t  y o u r  a c c o u n t ,  a s s u r -  
ig o v e r y  c o u r t e s y  c o n s i s t e n t  

w i t h  s o u n d  b a c k i n g ,

CKPITSl $40,000
I » , » • • • • • •  »  • » • • • • • » • * # * • •  * • • • • • •

LET us  :
F I X  j

y o u  :
GOTTEN & DAVIS I

I I I V h t M S • • • • • • • • • • • « t • • • • • • • • •

iaylor College For W om en
four Vears Academy Course Holton, Tex««. F*«r Yssrs Collge Coarse
J1 CgUtffe offer« fopf-ymn oqqrte. Graduate! State Te«cb»rs’ eer- 

Mr.Mie I«' ului'f t'niyer#|iy trninod teac.bera 2. Academy 
|o.Hrt « lull Hij(h Spliuol c> tiare. Kxcelleut »eparate f«cn|ty- 3. Kino 
|Ari»j My.ic: hx|>rP8eit,n- Art. Fin pat In th.- Soiiih. The cel* brat e«t 
I * r. '*?*■ Director of Mu«lc. Hi i m Hh  irti I n atrip pimIt In
lc»ilo|i hea.i|i(i|l- outdoor atbletlp« year round. Physical examination 
[ l.v tRuipojein piropirt-M Aptlre** .|oti|i i;. flardy. Lb- p. Precitleut:

’ T

(tND, LIVESTOCK PRD:
r e n t a l  a g e n t
Sterling Çjty, Texas.

kpa-t goncrala ToWl^ 

general CONTRACTING
I stock of Cement fof safe kept 
f  salc al very lpwest prices. 
|?oom over first State Bank

1 have a car of BE§T

lew Mexico Qoal
<4» l>and. and will t^ve

IcAliater’a Beat
[ <® hand in August, and will 
1 Wet all competition 

T H. WALTON
The Transfer Man. 

**■ _-

Dr. C. R. C A R V E R .
8*»*ral Prgotitisser wHh Suritry 
t»d Chronic dittasti «  specialty.
Calls pronptly aatwared day ar 
algM. Offles trat dspr Mrth #f U 
Fistiar Bras.* Dragptgrs. ’ Phose 48g

■TSHLINO CITY, TEXAS. i
i-dx »  < »o-EBateagxsa

* -T- y

G U orneç*ot*2 au> ^
Pfloe over First Sists Bask

Sterling City, Texas t
-V-AmS- rü- á- .A A .ili „fr f  iS \

!  JKFF. D. AYRES. •
• •
JlAtfVÇB ANO •
¡  NOTABY PUBLIC. «
• 8TXRUXO CITY, TEXAS. •
•  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • s s

an Angelo Business College
Trauiw young men and xrnmen thoroughly for business. Civil 

■ and 811 c°mnjerpial Branches. Peeitious paying $90 or 
GUARANTEED to Graduates ot complete Gommercial Course

m $ t . V  c^alo^ oij4  te rm

.ona to market-
Married: At Houston, Texas, an 

the 13th iast, Mr. Raymond Fisk to 
Miss Thelma Ross.

The second floor of the jail build
ing is » ow teiftg laid- It Will .be of 
re-enforced concrete.

The Ladies Home Mission society 
will give an ice cream supper on 
the evening of Sept, fl,

Floyd Kellis left last Tuesday for 
Sonora where he will spend a couple 
of weeks visiting his brother, C. A. 
Kellis,

Tom Lofton shipped to Ssft An
gelo 3)08 pounds onions last week 
Five thousand pounds more aye 
ready for market.

Rev. J. B. Ward and family with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Kellis are at
tending the Baptjat encampment at 
Christoval.

Professor and Mrs. J. W. Hcpderx 
son and daughter. Miss Eva of Gar
den City are here visiting relatives 
aqd friends.

James will preach »ttbe taberna
cle Sunday evening at 3:30. Subject 

Past, Present and Future.” or ‘The 
Time in which we »re Living-”

San Angelo Business Colleg? 
teaches bookkeeping, shorthand, 
typewriting, penmanship, etc. Lit
erary department. Free catalog.

T. A. M. Lofton has within the 
last few days shipped 6.G58 pounds 
of onions, besides selling »  quantity 
to our local merchants.

P S. Smith returned Monday from 
Marlin where he had been tqkjng 
treatment for rheumatism. We are 
glad to state that he is much im
proved in health.

Norman, the tailor, gives you fits, 
that js, fits that suit, aqd suits that 
fit. Will clean and press your 9uits 
in the very best styje. All work 
guaranteed. With Norman Tailor 
ing Co., First State Bank building.

Plenty of money to loan on ranch 
lands in sums from three thousand 
dollars to a hundred thousand dol
lars. If interested write at ooce as 
this ad. will not appear again. I am 
yours truly, G- B. Harness, 

Colorado. Texas.
Walter Mann returned a few days 

ago from a visit to his mother at 
Post City. Walter says Post City is 
the best town he ever saw for its 
population. He says the town is 
kept as clean as a neyv pin and 
everything is up to date.

Bom: Oq Saturday the 17th to 
Mr. and Mrs. B B. Huckeil at 3519 
Wyandotte. KansapCky, Mo.,spine 
and a half pound girl- The ynung- 
gter is the first child of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. B. Huckeil, the first grand 
child of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Kellis 
apd the 18th great grand child of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Kellis.

Those who subscribed to the rail
road bonus will be called upon to 
pay their pro rata share of the de
ficiency soon. Let us all come and 
take care of this obligation without 
suit. We can do it. It is our debt, 
and let every fellow put his shoulder 
to the wheel so that it might not be 
said we are slow. Sterling has al
ways come to time in such cases 
and we believe she will do it again.

Tresspass Notice
Any person battling wood, Bali 

ing, hnuting, or in any way tress 
passing on apy lands owued or 
oontrollad by ns, will be Prose
cuted.

W . g .  M c e n t ib h  A  S on

Notice to Hunters.—Poated.
My pasture ie po-ted accord 

log to the law made and provided 
in such cases aud all persons <trc 
hereby warned and forbidduu tu 
bunt, fish, or otherwise tresspass 
upon any of the enclosed hon* 
owned or oontioled by toe, under 
pain of prosecution to the full 
extent of the law, J. T. Dan«

M ’W  vf

Dr.*  ' trvor The Texas Cc. i
Miss Bt sic k  ‘r ' clld Business Jj- 
Pmf. J. it. :°-g that a ev

_ . a «entuiient is the jrot..
i .try G r -d *  U ftt 8tetfc or nttti(/ V

.Ü8? ltiQUipsoa ha* launched the Welfare 
Mrs. J-tuk Cole non for the pwrpow yf

tiie people with dependable s-ifor- 
nwtion essential to a more intel
ligent analysis of eeonourie -r.om'i- 
fions. to the end thr.c onr ertizen- 
•ihip us a whole may be ah'* to more 
readily distinguish lines o f industry 
conducive to its progress ttv.i to 
•more easily recognise uad nnuatniu 
public policies which prom o« the 
ge!:eral welfare of the people.

Recreation Games..... -  j Tliia oody of men will set as a
Miss Pearl ^ulH vaur^f’1*1 «viewing the material life 

p,. r !c* St-*e and -then* v/iil pe /  fo'-*
r 1 foj iispection same • .. id-

The Slow l ' tpft Pic, loin u :> . .t , :,e rn <d y -n d o

Rev. J. T. Rsdmon

•iome
Program fqr pftC Teachers School

Prof. S- B. Wallace; 
The True Teacher Prof. J. H. Roles 
Arranging a High School Program

......Prof. Ellis Sparkman
Music - ....... Miss Vera KeJJis

RECESS.
Solo .....- Miss Ethel Foster
Teaching Afithemetic to Beginners

—....Tom Brannau
Common Fractions, Mrs. Alice Foster
Geography Reviews..... -

..... Miss Lulu B. Adams
General Discussions-----

Tuesday rowgooy

RECESS.
Agriculture in the School -

.....The Iolanthr t eacher
| The Round Table, led by

-----Prof. Vern Dayjs
(a ) Laws relating to teachers 

duties and authority 
.(b) Modern hygienic school 
Gc) Cheating 
<d) ‘Tattling.”

NOON.
Trustees Department..........
Address County Judge B. P. Brown

Twbkftf Penmanship jn Our Schools I Address-Duties and Resporabjlity
........  M jJ  Pearl Sullivan1 n °  Uie TrIuJteeJ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ B,ack

Character Building, Pyof Veru Davis Pr‘ ,fes! ,oflal 5eadl^  a ^  Education
Black-Board Drawings I to’ Trustees .......J, D. Ayres

......Miss Willie Belle Thompson1 ^ ' al Taxatioa Emett  ̂ ' Ve’ ttr ,ak
Dental Hygiene for the Schools......  ^  bclKX)1 HoUfies and Fixti:res

-----Clarence Sparkman
Teaching Self-Confidence D. Reese |GeQefal PiSCUSSi0Da 
Sympathy ppd Tect in Teaching 
Children ........Miss Grimes

RPf ESS.
Combining Classes in Rural Schools

.......  Miss Ernest Cope
Physjpjogy and the Teacher ....

.......... Dr. Min yard
Arithmetic—The Metric S ' stem

• *J. K. Roles
Music ..... Mis» Mavis Douglas
Music iq the Schools Mi^.^jce Foster

MOON.
Beatifying School Rooms and School

Grounds ..... Miss Fulcher
Teachers Duty to tho Community

Outside School Room....•*
......Mrs. Emette Westbrook

The Lazy Child Prof. Wallace
Reading --------  Miss Winnie Davis
Musjc — ....-Bernice Crawford

EXCESS.
Address..........Prof. Ellis Sparkman
Education for Country Life

Miss Ella Stockton 
Beatitudes for the Teacher.......

J. 8, Cole

If you want to bn- or apII land, 
or live^to k to riierlioij county or 
Sterling C ity , se« or write U 1$. 
Cuuiunns

Latter to Z. L. Potts.
Sterling Cily, Texas 

Dear Sir: T wo men on opposite 
sides of the same street sell sau- 
L,oges, one ut 10c la., the other at 5.

The Dictionary in '-he School af tae saedest i e. . <•
— M w .11. Kaight lury civilization.

In thia line of march will he seen 
tho 1 ’exes farmer hauljr.R $t2.'j,0'J0,- 
300 per «innuin of raw material to 
die foreign factory— forming a pro- 
:t*sion that -will reach from the earth 
to the m oo«; the Texa* cowboy 
«•ill be there driving a herd of six
teen million fiend of live stock to the 
narket. Our lumber mills loading 
a hundred thousand car* of their 
products for the factories M  iha 
North and Ea*t aad millions of dol- 
ars of other prodwcU will paaa ou 
:heir journey to the factory.

More important titan the mighty 
Hirrent of commerce that is sweep- | 
ing our raw material from our State 
a tiie mute pleading ©f ©ur powerful : 
resources for an opportunity to pour | 
i golden stream of wealth into the 1 
thanneli of trade. We hare less thas j 
>ne fifth of our area under cu lt iw  
iion*, our mineral wealth is sleeping 
indisturircd ; our cotton factories can 
isndle only one bate of cotton out 
>f every seventy produced, Tha op- 1 
-ning o f the Panama Caoal will ; 
lood ua with a new worbl of oppor- ' 
tunities and we have n:any possi- i 
jilitios yet undeveloped.

The return of the tide of eo:w- 
ireree brings with it from the for- 
>ign factory ?100,0fi0,000 of finish— 
k1 products per annum and we ship , 
m seventy-live million dollars of feed i 
Ruff j>er annum. 5,200 earloads o f j 
’ «red meats per annum, 2,000 can  j 

¡o f canned goods and $»5,000.000 :
v.-u- u ii .u  ̂ . ■ i of inisiellaneous items, a.t of whichV, hi,-h sells the more sausages, think ^  ^  ihouM ^  proJuced and ;

• i nanufactured in Texas.
The arswer is; It depeqds on; 0idn,t Ponith H|f̂

the Street, Tutre are plenty o f t At the annual banquet of tba Notre i 
streets in the world where 5c eau- Dame society of CUlca«o Dean Wil

liam Hoyne. who was recently made a ■ 
hnlgbt o f St. Gregory by Pope Pius, 
told of an experlenco be bad had some 
years ago at Notre Dame while teach
ing a pupil who la now a leading mem
ber of the Chicago bar.

‘'This young man.“  said Dean 
Hoyne. “bad a bablt of going to Bleep 
In cIies, and thia wag very aggravat
ing to me. No matter how Important 
the lecture was he was aura to be 
asleep at the most Important part.

“ I finally decided one day to deal 
with him severely tbe next time he 
went to sleep during class. The lec
ture was dry, I will admit that and 
the day wax warn, and sure enough

BIG  GAUSS
H l W r E B f f
F IR S T  C h o iM  
•£ Big enough 
for the biooeet 
game of North 

America.

Repeating
Rifle No. 4 2 5 .
U« Price • . SXOftO

¿>-30 3002 « 0  J i  calibers
Use gem. Auto-Lw4iiyr Cartelijas. 
w»CA eopptr ftn m w t
SUSCniE NO BALKS
Our “tfigh Power
Ritiws also fur
nished in fancy 
grachas. Askyaw
Send (or baocUoige, 
lUbe CatAiug.

J. STEVENS ARMS 
ft TOOL COMPANY,

P. O. Dos 5004
CHICOPEE PA11$,
MASSACHUSCnS

P U N T E D
Out pasture is posted  and af 

persons are hereby (p u t s n o o  
legal notace that any one w bo 
shall h t o ‘ ut oi haul wriod *>t 
>‘ h. u-e.paai- t’ pwD any Ot

a '-wiitf-c or eontroleft
hy ue wtJi s pro. e<-uXc*il ho <tbg 
tu" .‘ \-tew. >i d lee 1« w,

1 u -2h. ’ «1 Fisbo-r f ir o s .

oven ae veasw
EXPERIENCE

sagei i like t. > ind.
Devoc is an ho-ieat paint; there 

are eight honest paints, 200 adul
terated and short measure; Devoe 
has more strength than the other 
seven. The painter adds generally 
»  quart of oil to Devoe; he still has 
a stronger paint than any other oue 
of tho seven.

The seven are sold at one price
$225 a gallon; a common price of

..........k**3S Sullivan  ̂secomi.ratp paint is $1.50. It ta*es
Professional Reading for the Teacher 18 gallon-s jjevoe to paint a small 

B. F. Bennett i jU)USe( an(j j 2 Df average paint; 8 
Professional Training for the Teacher |gallQps rest le8S than 12; the price

is more than offset by less gallons.
It costs $2 to $4 a day to get paint

----- Clarence Sparkman
WEDNESDAY

Country School Problems D. Reece 
Address •. • • Rev, J. B. Ward
Address ........Pat Kellis
Rural Hygiene Sterling CreekTeacher 
Keepiug Up the School Interest

..........Prof. D. C. Durham
RECESS.

Literature for All Mr. Jack Cole 
Round Table Discussion, led by

..........Prof. J. H. Roles
(a ) Monthly aad Term Reports
(b ) Dftfly Pro2ram
(c ) Course of Study

NOON
The $cb<x>l as a Town Builder

, . . .  Prof. Yern Davis 
. . . .  Miss Ethel Foster 

The Teachers Influence Miss Grimes 
Teaching Spelling Miss Ernest Cope 
Decimal Fractions Prof. S, B. Wallace 

recess.

on ; a day is a gallon. $3 to $16 
more to paint the more-gallons paint; 
$8 to $16 less for painting the less- 
gallons paint.

The difference in first e  l  of the 
two jobs is $14 to $22 aud which 
wears best do you think ? It s the 
less-gullons paint because of its 
strength,

my sleepy friend was soon sound 
asleep. Walking up beside him I 
shouted his name at tbe top of my 
voice. He started up and looked at 
me bewildered.

"  'Young man, how do you expect to 
learn law?* I demanded. 'By lntul. 
tlpn?”

“ ‘No, sip,’ came the answer quick as 
a flash, 'hy paying tuition.’

“ And the laugh was on me. 1 had 
to let him otr and didn't punish hin* 
and today he is one of the beet known 
lawyers In Chicago.

J. B. Colo and children are visit- 
There arc plenty people to buv! tog und prospecting on the plains.

these 5c sausages. Yours truly,
F- W. DEVOE & CO,

P. S.—Butler Drug Co. sells ai»
i paint-

NOTICE-KEEP OUT.

Spio

T. M. Lane, of San Angelo, visit- j 
ed his brother, J. R. Lane, here this | 
week- i

Trade Mark«Designs 
Copyrights Sec.

At**-«»# F^nrilnfr aRketch and d«»scripti<>Ti^*a^
«tlcid r naroi • .u. our opinion frea wbeilieiyM
inw asvrftrtn is pt.tftsu.ljr
tlon*«UftctcoMKtentlaL HANDBOOK 00 * ataeiie
i»e*'t trm*. i»Meal luionoy for aecun«« patent».__

Patent* tak«*n tT.rouirh M um  it Co. T iM lt i 
opezuU naUct, t  .*t bout coarse. In tbe

Scientific American.
A h»nawm .' . j  V lti,tr»trt w » » l f .  l . r t m t t f t -
ru'«U..li . f  any „ci.-Uillc 1oun>^. r. t-rru,.»3*

o . : f nr mootbs, 9I> Sold by all rnwudaelera.

MUM & Co.w; Y o i kErsuQb OOcu. n or BL. B u t « * » ,  » .1—

General Directory.
Olstalst OMoars, 

edge—J, W . Timmins.
Attorney—Alec Collin*
Jlerk—1, B Cole,
Court meet* 4tb Monday after ft 

Aorday in P eor '*ry and rieptemboc.

e-sssty Offloer*.
udge— B. F. Brown 

Attorney — Pat Kelli*
~ lc -»—1„ B. Oole 

1 -rid'— ao. K. Ayres.
“r» »surre—K. L. Gilmore 
Assessor—D C. Ourhuui 
iuveyor— W K Kslus 
< »a rt  meets tlnst M<mdsy In FtN  

• t May. August sod November.

Coasty Csaalswaasrs.
xtsu'l. Pre. No. I—B. F Koberts 

» “  •• S—K. F. AtkinsoQ
• • •• 3 _ iJ .  J,. h u l l

. it 4—j . g  jutinston

Jastlce Court.
jourt. Precinct No. 1, meets #vd Äst« 

. day in sacb rnoutb. li F. Heberts J .  ff

CHURCHES.
M. K. Okurcb—Preaching every sec« 

jod  and fourth Snnday at 11 a. m.
30 p. Oi , uDd fourth Sunday at 7:du p .
t<und»y School at h::W a. tu. e v e ty  

Sunday.
SOCIETIES.

Maaouic.—Sterling lodge No. 73S, A  
.. ox A, M.. meets Saturday nights on uC 
oeforo tbe full moon la each month, 

n. 1«. si »um Secretary
U. F. Ur>>wu, vV. M.

Notice is hereby giyon thatsn) 
person who ahull hunt, fish, utc 
or hiiul wood or otherwise tree« 
pares on any of the lands owned 
or coni role«! hy me will he prof 
edited hy th« full extent of  the

O . \V. Al lard

Music Miss Bernice Crawford 
Home Influence Mrs. Cara Douglas j tow
The School Literary Course......  |

.........Mrs. H. Knight |' ' r_!"
Ambition for Teacher and Pupil ^CniOCl—All l( le a  S S s T  

- - -. B. F. Bennett Sg'pGS«Tf

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Ratliff left yes
terday morning for Brownwood to 
visit relatives. j

^ # Kastern Star—Meet* Saturday F. W
Money to u )an —On \ o r Z year* 3 o'cuiok on or Dofure U10 tuii bom  

time, interest payable semi-annually J B -ach month.
Apply at this office. i Mr*. N. L. Dougia*s w . a ,

Mrs. Mary SulUvan and daugh- ° H UraU*ra Se#r*UrT' 
ters. Misses Peart and May. are via-1 sterling cu t thspi.v Xn.
Iting friend« and relatives at Robert' Maaena meet* Ut Saturday night after

full NHMin lii puch mantU.—It. F Brown 
II. P . , S .  L Douglas ►vely.

The Psychology of Child Study
• •,,. Prof EUjs Sparkman

THURSDAy.
Elemoftif of Gov«“ dug pawn

. . .  Prof. C; "euce Sparkman 
Material for Moral Lessons

..... .. Irs. Alice Foster
Natural end Artificial Incentives

. . . .  fhos. Braitu'in 
Punishmqnts Mbs Lulu B. Adaois
Music .......... Miss Vera Reihs
Solo ------- - Miss Mavis Doiqjius

excess.
Address. . , .  • .,W . f .  Kelliss
History in the Schoi 1 - . .

..... Miss EUa Stockton
Reading.....  Mbi Juanita Durham
Round Table, led by. . . .

-• Prof. S.B. Wallace
(a) Examinations
(b ) Promotions
W  TW*I« «  RegistCii

V  n , r  » v ' ‘ « V» »*• cq i., r u te n i  a im
«toy«. Waabloftoii, 1). C.. fop tholr price ©fl
«na !!• ( of in o busdrni InrsBUoq« vani«««.

V . -;v*.. -

SEE
G. O. POTT3

r o t

Lee.
Mr. and Mrs. James McCabe, of 

Cbko county, visited Mrs. McCabe's 
purents. Judge and Mrs. Brown, this i 
week.

A party of Santa Fe were officials 
here Tuesday on an inspection tour. 
They came in on a special train and 
oaly remained here about an hour.

Sterllsg City Ceuiull No. Ns n A S  
"  A« i er» morta Ut b * t u i< a a. or 
H. A. < k<A|it«r. B. F. Bu »  a i > .vaatat 
N L. DtMtglAS Koeordor.

StorBng City Rard —W y»
Kullls Proa., Irvi» Cete Sooty., A . V  
r

Ih

a, P. BUG
B L A C k b h » :  !i

g Tïlarlin
REPEATING RIFLE
|The only m  that fiQs the 
demand tor a trota» 
bone C*pti*p") ac- 
tioa repeater «
'.2S-20 and 
'»32-20

ShooH*
high ve» 

locity enolte* 
lea cartridge«» 

•ho black aud W  
prenere tinolteleta» 

FWerful enough for deer» 
wm in *etded dirincK ex« 

cd b l fe  anget work, foe frwraj 
■a woodchuck», etc.

» i W ü  - l«r rsoid. 
It ^ * tali.

A tro

aomrinii ucr. It * s lake »«own cnaorvcii«
RëUi Úm * c« e re .u a  cm ttbreteâm ofthrer _____

f X r T R m é a t hJ hÜ^:

m

.'¿&V.

lift-
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SOUTHERN PLUM APHIS

Leg* raw  with itching, 
burning eczem a

riTTsnrna, P i., May 13, 1911.—"A  friend 
o f  mine haj Mg m l blotches form all over 
bis legs, hotly and arms. It was pro
nounced a »err bad case o f eczema. After
two months' treatment be was suffering 
untold tortures, and would awake at night 
and find himself scratching, with hands 
all over blood. Ills legs were like a piece 
of raw meat, Itching and burning. For 
two months he slept scarcely any, but 
would get up and walk the floor. He says 
be simply felt as If he were burning up. 
After the case had lasted six months he 
began the use o f Reslnol Soap and Oint
ment. He w is cured, and bis skin was as 
clear as crystal.”

tSigned < W. D. BccHANiN. 903 Deely S t

R esinol sam ples m ailed  free
Tonr dmggist Mill and w*»'oain>#»n«1s Rosinol 

Boap %< and He*mol Ointment (60c), but forffn̂ rous HHUiplft of **»<*h. fr̂ e*. writ*» to l.*pu IK. Kesinoi Chemical Co., Baltimore, Md

160 ACRES FREE GOVERNMENT HOME- 
STEAO LAND

In a fine caller in southern Arizona. d.tklO ft. 
elevation, perfect climate. Ample rainfall 
to grow tine crons corn, beans, potatoes, all 
small grains and fruiis. Artesian water ’JA 
Soft'll ft. Heavy growth native grass. It s a 
perfect meadow. Get Government TITLE in S 
years. Kree information ILFS INVESTMENT 
CO.. 3iH Ferguson bldg , Los Angeles, Cal.

Some men are dumb because theii 
wives never give them a chance to 
talk.

Begular practicing physicians rocommenC 
and preserilie UXIl'INE for Malaria, becaus« 
It is a proven remedy by years of experience 
Keep » bottle in thu medicine chest and 
adii.in.sLer at Urst sign of Chills and Fever.

A girl never boosts a new love a£■ 
fair by boasting of an old one.

His Reason.
He L'carest — IXirlng the first danc« 

1 have with >ou be sure and say some
thing to me.

She—Why?
He—because you're so light, if you 

don't speak 1 will not know 1 hav*
you In my arms—Princeton Tiger.

Births in tne Air.
The lnternaticu.al Congress on Aw 

rial Legislation, sitting at Geneva. 
Switzerland, i.- evolving a very de
tailed code of laws. One of its sug
gested paragraphs reads: 'In the
event of a birth occurring in an air 
craft the pilot is to enter the event 
tn bis log book and must notify the 
fact to the authorities at the first 
place at which he descends"

Moving Pictures Popular.
In a recent number of the Daily 

Consular Reports are collected memo
randa from cities and towns in vari
ous distant parts of the w orld showing 
the universal quality of the popular 
Interest which the moving pictures 
excite England. Japan, Turkey, Mex
ico. India. Australia and the islands 
of the sea all have the same story to 
tell; wherever the cinematograph 
goes It finds an instant and sustained 
welcome.

Trees Infested Every Year by 
Dark Caiored Louse.

Crop Is Practically Destroyed If Pest
Not Subjected to Natural or Arti

ficial Enemies— How Presence 
of Insect Is Noted.

(O K L A H O M A  A G  l i l t 'C l .T V  R A I.  E X 
P E R IM E N T  S T A T IO N .)

Every year, about the time that the 
plum trees begin to foliate, they seem 
to become Infested with a dark col
ored louse which has white marked 
legs and antennae. This infestation 
generally increases in severity until 
the time that the young plums are 
about the size of a cherry. If, mean
time. the aphids have not been sub
jected by their natural enemies, or by 
artificial remedies, the plutn crop is 
practically destroyed

The presence of these lice is often 
first noticed on account of the un
thrifty or "sorry" appearance of the 
tree Its new growih is distorted, the 
leaves are more or less corrugated and 
crumpled together on the ventral or 
lower side. The terminal bud is stunt
ed and its growth is sometimes abrupt
ly terminated. Many of the blossoms 
are often killed, and in cases where 
the infestation is severe early In the 
season, no fruit is set. since the pe
duncles of the blossoms become col
onized to such an extent that the food 
material in its passage to the young 
plum is all withdrawn by the sucking 
process of the lice.

The almost sudden appearance of 
these innumerable "bugs" early In the 
spring gives rise to the question, from 
whence do these lice come and where 
do they go? Ill the answer to this 
question lies the entire seasonal his
tory of this insect, which is as fol
lows :

The form which begins the coloniza
tion on the plum tree in the early 
spring is known as the "stem mother," 
and hatches from an egg which was 
placed there the previous fall. These 
forms being few in number are not 
often observed They are. in general 
appearance, however, very much like 
the progeny which accrues from them, 
except that they are more globular 
in shape, have shorter antennae and 
honey tubes, and never acquire wings. 
(See illustration.I

Many are produced by a single stem 
mother, boil directly and Indirectly, 
In a comparatively short Interim of 
time. For instance, she can produce 
young at the rate of from two to five 
or six per day for a period of three or 
four weeks. These voting attain their 
growth in a week or ten days, and so 
reproduce rapidly.

While colonizing on the grasses

throughout thp summer season their
bodies are brownish In color and the 
white markings on their legs and an
tennae are not as distinct as in col
onies on the plum earlier in the sea
son. The colonies are also much 
smaller and doubtless less prolific. As 
the fall of the year approaches, 1, e.. 
the last of October, there arises from 
these grass colonies a winged form 
known as a "migrant," which locates 
on the plum tree, there to again found 
a new colony.

The descendants of these migrants, 
however, differ greatly In function 
from their spring and summer prede
cessors, from the fact that they are 
sexual forms, and the females are 
oviparous instead of viviparous. From 
the appearance of the plum trees 
which have but few straggling, tough 
leaves at this lime. It seems that col
onies could not be founded on them by 
the migrants, but contrary to this idea, 
the sexes obtain sufficient food mate-

Female Aphis and Egg.
rial from either side of the leaves near 
the midvein or from the petiole for 
development.

Soon after the «exes mature copu
lation occurs and oviposition is begun. 
The females, for the latter purpose, 
disperse, seeking more or less protect
ed places on the tree, such as the lat
eral and axillary side of the lateral 
buds. When the oviposition period is 
finished, which is generally about the 
middle of November, no live adults 
can be found. Their existence then 
lies entirely in the egg stage until 
March.

The egg when first deposited Is 
light amber colored, but soon turns to 
a dark, glistening appearance. It is 
roundish, oblong In shape, and about 
24x.4D mm. in size. A stage is rep
resented by It in this insect's life 
cycle, which is the most vulnerable 
one In any period of its development

The time of Incubation begins in 
this latitude about the first or second 
week of March. The form which 
hatches from the egg is known as the 
"stem mother." which was mentioned 
in the beginning of this treatise as an 
answer to the question, "From whence 
do these lice come and where do they 
go?”

HARD FOR THE 
HOUSEWIFE

It's hard enough to keep house If 
In perfect health, but & woman who 
is weak, tired and suffering all of 
the time with an ncblng hack hae a 
heavy burden to carry. Any woman 
in this condition has good cause to 
suspect kidney trouble, especially if 
the kidney action seems disordered 
at all. Doan's Kidney Pills have 
cured thousands of women suffering 
In this way It Is the best-recom
mended special kidney remedy.

A  N o r t h  D s k o t s  C a s e
Mr». C.J. Tyler, 
Caudo.N .Dak., 
•ays: “ My feet  
a n d  lim h s w er« 
sw o lle n  a n d  I 
c o u ld  n ot s leep  
o q  a c c o u n t  o f  
t h e  k i d n e y  
w eakness. My 
b a c k  w a s lam e 
n u d  sore  and  I 
fe lt  m isera b le . 
1km n s  Kidney 
P ills  freed me 
o f  the trouble 
and when 1 have 
had occasion  to 
use them since 
they have never 
fa iled  m e."

Get Doan’s at any Drug Store, 50c. a Box

D o a n ’s  Kiuiwr

"Every Pirturt 
Tells a Mury”

WILLING HE SHOULD GO FAR

One Man to Hava Kid Transferred, but 
Ha May Hava Had 

a Grouch.

"What do you think of this scheme 
j of having the countries exchange chil
dren?” asked the Sewickley man.

"I don't think anything about It,” 
; said the Wllkinsburg man. "What la 
the Idea?"

"An English family, for Instance, ex
changes children for a couple of years 
with a German family. References are 
first exchanged, and all torts of 
things.“

"I see."
"Thus both sets of children get a 

chance to learn another language and 
get acquainted with another country. 
It's quite a scheme."

"Its  an elegant scheme," declared 
the Wilklnsburg man. "My neighbors 
have a kid that I would like to see 
exchanged with some family In Si
beria.”

Carrying It Too Far.
“Scientific management, like any 

other good thing, may be carried to
excess."

The speaker was R. Marriott 
Thompson, the San Francisco scienti
fic management expert. He continued, 
says the New York Tribune:

"We scientific managers mustn't go 
as far as H ussier went.

"Hussler was the proprietor of n 
tremendous factory where scientific 
management had reduced the mo
tions of every hand from 800 to 17. 
Hussler attended a very fashionable 
wedding one day, a wedding where 
the ceremony was performed by a 
bishop assisted by a dean and a 
canon, and in the most impressive 
part of the writ, Hussler, overcome by 
his scientific management Ideas, rush
ed up to the altar and pushed the 
bishop and canon rudely back.

" 'Here, boys,' he said, 'one's quite 
enough for a little Job like this.’ "

Case of Mistaken Identity.
President Taft was out for his aft

ernoon walk in Washington one day 
wb-en a fiaxen-haired little girl ran out
In front of him. held up her finger, 
an l exclaimed. In a shrill voice:

"I know who you are!"
The president, thinking it not at all 

unusual that she should possess this 
Information, but willing to gratify her, 
AsRorf;

"Well, who am I?”
“Aw. she said teaslngly, ‘‘you're

Humpty Dumpty."— Popular Maga
zine

A "Migrant."

Got His Answer.
When Oscar Wilde fam e to the 

United States to lecture on aesthet
ics in his highly aesthetic velvet cos
tumes—and Incidentally to prepare the 
public mind for the proper apprecia
tion of Gilbert and Sullivan's "Pa
tience." in which tiie aesthetic move
ment was held up to ridicule—he used 
to complain that America was very un
interesting since it had "no antiqui
ties and no curiosities.” Hut he ven
tured on this disparagement once too 
often, for in the course of his travels 
he uttered it to the American Girl, 
and she replied with the demure de
pravity of candid innocence that this 
was not quite a fair reproach, since 
"we shall have the antiquities in 
time, and we are already importing the 
curiosities."

Child's Fear of the Dark.
If mothers noth e that the brains of 

their little ones cqfijure up uncanny 
sights and thoughts from the shadows 
of a room more or less dark, let the 
light burn brightly. To force a child 
to become accustomed to the darkness 
Is a grave error, if Its nervous system 
1s so organized that this forcing is 
productive of a fright.

The nervous system of a child Is a 
very susccptihle organization and the 
deleterious impressions made upon It 
will often make their Influence felt 
throughout Its whole after life. If the 
child asks for a light under such cir
cumstances do not refuse It.

Mother's Lingual Attainment.
The mother of a little boy In Kan

sas City, Kan., recites negro dialect 
stories charmingly. Her small son Is 
quite proud of her accomplishment 
and frequently boasts of U. One day 
recently, when some of his playmates 
were vaunting the achievements of 
their several mothers, the little boy 
braggingly remarked:

"My mother Is smarter than any of 
yours: she can talk two languages."

"What are they?” demanded his 
companions.

"White and colored.”

Instinctive.
"So you took your wife to the base

ball game?"
"Yes,” replied Mr. Meekton.
"Did she enjoy It?”
"Only part of it. She thought they 

wasted a great deal of time running 
around the lot, but she thought the ar
guments with the umpire were quite 
interesting.”—Washington Star.

Job Not Satisfactory.
"I'm a self-made man," said tha 

proud Individual.
“ Well, you are all right except as ta 

your head," commented the listener.
“ How's that?"
‘ ‘The part you talk with is too big 

for the part you think with."

In a woman's eye the most attrac
tive thing about a man Is her ability 
to attract him.

POPULAR SYMBOL OF VALUE

Young Man Evidently Was Lacking In 
Hia Appreciation of tha Coun

try’s Statesman.

Thera is plenty of food for cynical 
thoughts In the national capital, as Is 
shown by the following Incident which 
happened on a Washington street car:

A worldly young man, prone to crit
icise, was gazing at the advertise
ments which decorate the interior of 
the car. One advertised a new kind 
of collar for men. The dome of the 
capltol was represented encircled by 
one of the collars, and on the sen
ate and house wings of the build
ing were placards giving prices and 
Bizes. The placard on the senate end 
of the capltol read, "Quarter size," 
and that on the other end said, "Two 
for a quarter."

The worldly cynical young man 
turned to his companion.

"That," he remarked, "Just about 
expresses my opinion of some of 
these here congresmen."—Judge.

Fitting Crime.
He— I know who egged you on to 

this.
She—Who egged me on?
He—That old hen.

BAD CASE OF HEMORRHOIDS
Okalona, Ark.—“ I had a bad case 

of Itching and burning piles, and tried 
many remedies without relief. I could 
not sleep nor rest at night. The affect- | 
ed parts were irritated, also inflamed, | 
and my family physician said I would 
have to undergo an operation.

“ I bathed good with Cuticura Soap 
In pure water about fifteen minutes, j 
then I applied the Cuticura Ointment, i 
I did this four times a day for two 
weeks, then three times a day for an
other week, and In the space of three 
weeks I was cured sound and well. 
One box of Cuticura Ointment with i 
Cuticura Soap cured my case of piles 
of six years’ standing. When I com- ! 
menced to use the Cuticura Soap and 1 
the Cuticura Ointment, I only weighed 
one hundred and twenty-eight pounds. 
Now I weigh one hundred and eighty- 
eight pounds." (Signed) Floyd Welch, 
Dec. 11, 1911.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold 
throughout the world. Sample of each 
free, with 32-p. Skin Hook. Address 
post-card "Cuticura, Dept. L, Hoston.”

G R O U N D  1TCI1 (T U P ! C A U S E  O F  
H O O K W O R M ) C U R E D

A lso  sw eet sleep  and q u ick  re lie f 
from  that Itch ing, b u rn in g  sen sation  by 
usin g  T etter ln e . a w on d erfu l rem edy 
fo r  eczem a, tetter, g rou n d  itch, e r y s ip e 
las. dan d ru ff and a ll o th er  fo rm s  o f  
sk in  diseases. It keep s the sk in  hea lth y

M rs. T hom as T h om pson  o f  C la rk s 
v ille . Ga.. w rites : " I  su ffered  15 years
w ith  torm en tin g  eczem a; had the best 
d octo rs  to  p rescr ib e ; but n oth in g  did 
me any g ood  until I got T e tte r la e . It 
cured  me. 1 am so  th a n k fu l." T h o u 
sands o f  o th ers  can  te s t ify  to  similar 
cures.

T etterta e  at d ru g g is ts  or  b y  m all fo r  
10c. b y  J. T. Shuptrine. Savannah, Ga.

Two Epigrams.
The apple of many a young man's 

eye is a peach.
Harping on a subject will more often 

suggest a harpy than a harpist.—Lip
pi neon's.

As to Kissing.
Jack—Do you believe there's mi

crobes In kisses?
Gwen—You can search me.

When a couple Is engaged they look 
at each other's virtue's with magni
fying glasses, which are thrown aside 
on their wedding day.

A  great majority o f  summer lilt are 
due to Malaria In suppressed form. Las
situde and headaches are but two symp
toms. OXIDISE eradicates the Malaria 
germ sod tones up the entire system.

In the Hotel Lobby.
Mary—That tall man has been di

vorced five times.
Alice— Goodness! Who Is he?
Mary—He's the man who Invented 

the safety match.

Her Advice,
Seottville, Mich__**t _.

how much good Lydia E.
etablejCorr»6111

' ™ a n a »done me. I|J 
farmandh&T, '
very h»rd,”  
forty-five vJ
Bnd «m the
of thirteen̂

People
>t strange twT*
not brokeu 5
with hard»*1.

Uy, but I tell them‘of 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Z S S }
PT d’ that there wilf•che and bearing down pain,f
they will take it as I havV I,»®**!
aver without it in the house,

*‘ I will say also that I think a  J 
no better medicine to be found 
girls. My eldest daughter 
Lydia E. Pinkham's VezetthU r l  
pound for painful periods and ir l^ 1 
Ity, and it has helped her.

“ I am always ready and triune 
■peak a good word for LydiapT1 
ham’s Vegetable Compound IJ J 
one I meet that. I owe my h el .il
haM«ner r t0 Ty0Ur Wonderful 
r.f.d.J3.G‘ J HNS0N' Scott̂ H j

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable rv l  
pound, made from native iwtoandhTl 
contains no narcotics or harmful Z ?  I 
and today holds the record of 
most successful remedy forworn«?,*]

IF  YOU HAVE,
M . IK>. Indlgutlon, Flatulenc, a» I

T u f f ’ s  K i l l
lust what you nerd. They tone unth-wwl stomach and hulld up th> flawing inerwrl

" a t M  à c :*• ‘•Jt

As s summer tonto there Is no medicine 
[ that quite compares with OXIDINR. It not 
I only builds up the system, but taken reg
ularly, prevents Malaria. Regular or Taste
less formula at Druggists.

Even a homely man Is apt to boast 
of 4iow the women run after him.

Many hare smoked LEWIS' Single Binder 
cigar for the past sixteen years. Always 
found it reliable quality.

W. N. U„ DALLAS. NO. 34-1911

Lots of people are more anxious to 
pay their social obligations than their 
debts.

T e x a s  Directory
KODAKS AND Hid 
GRADE FINISHING

M»*rmnpt s«rvler.,,"yaalltywort',Sg| ] 
for Kampf«* prim, price lisuedftiäSH 
T I I K i  A M K K A  »IIOP.lfeT ‘

Metropolitan Business CAp
DALLAS. TEXAS

“ T h e  Reboot with a KepoUttai" 
W rit®  f o r  C»tulogu«>. State CourM !

Really Had Best of lit.
John Burroughs is well known as 

one of the foremost nature writers 
In this country. Some time ago he 
visited his brother. Eden Burroughs, 
who lives in the Catskills, at a place 
called Hobart. The two brothers went 
for hunting together The honor of 
the hunt came to Eden, who shot the 
only fox. So It happened that fox- 
s*;ns w<- worth five dollars at that 
time, and the successful Nimrod took 
much pride in telling how he got the 
better of the sage of Siabsides. Later. 
In boasting to a few friends about it 
In the presence of his brother John, 
he was interrupted by, "You have 
bragged about that fox hunt long 
nough. You shot the fox. sold the 

•kin and got five dollars. I wrote a 
little account of the hunt, and got 
17:. from th<- magazine which publish
'd  it. So there you are!"

DRYING POTATOES FOR STOCK COMMON RAT OF SOME VALUE
________ ________  i

Prussian Process of Dessxation Prom- Quarter of a Million Dollars’ Worth o t 
ises to Become Dominant Factor Skirt Shipped From Calcutta

in Industry. j to England.

There comes from Prussia a proc
ess for the desiccation of potatoes 
which promises to become a dominant 
factor in the potato industry. Though 
confined to stock feeding thus far, it 
is not a wild prediction that the proc
ess may, in time, extend to the prep
aration of human food.

As a saving of freight by compress
ing to almost one-fourth of its orig
inal size, comes one of the advan
tages. Those accustomed to buying 
fodder will appreciate the cheapness 
of the tubers.

The potatoes are crushed and ail 
possible moisture removed by both 
mechanical and atmospheric pressure

No new method of utilizing wast« 
products will be more warmly wel
comed than that rat %k!ns have been 
found of use The consul at Calcutta 
states that the traffic from that city to 
Great Britain already amounts to 
about a quarter of a million dollars 
annually, the skins being adapted to 
many ptiritoses. such as the manufac
ture of gloves and purses and book 
binding.

We would be only too glad to see 
such an industry started in our own 
country, the value of the skins being 
small in comparison to the value to 
farmers in getting rid of the rats. For 
where there Is a commercial Incentive,

M atter of Justice.
Where shall Justice begin, ’ with 

those who have power or with those 
who suffer wrong? If exact and ideal 
Justice were done, the weak would 
make an effort to give to the strong 
all that is their due, and the strong 
would try to put their affairs in order 
so that no Just cause of complaint 
should exist anywhere. The unhappy 
element In the relations of the strong 
and the weak Is that both are think
ing too much about exacting justice 
and not enough about doing that 
which is Just and right. "Pay what 
thou owest” is the cry moat often 
heard. "Give me that which is my 
due, then I will pay you what I owe."

WELL PEOPLE TOO 
Wise Doctor Gives Postum te Con

valescents.

A wise doctor tries to give nature Ite 
best chance by saving the little 
strength of the already exhausted pa
tient, and building up wasted energy 
with simple but powerful nourish
ment.

"Five years ago,” writes a doctor 
"I commenced to use Postum in my 
own family instead of coffee." (It’s 
a well-known fact that tea Is Just aa 
Injurious as coffee because it contains 
caffeine, the same drug found in cof
fee ) “ I was so well pleased with the 
results that I had two grocers place 
ft in S’ock. guaranteeing Its sale.

"I then commenced to recommend It 
to my patients In place of coffee, as a 
nutritious beverage. The consequence
ls, every store In town Is now selling
lt, as It has become a household ne
cessity in many homes.

"I'm r ure 1 prescribe Postura as oft
en as any one remedy in the Materia 
Medica—In almost every case of Indi
gestion and nervousness I treat, and 
with the best results.

"When I once Introduce It into a 
family, It Is quite litre to remain. 1 
ahall continue to use It and prescriba 
It In families where I practice.

“ In convalescence from pneumonia, 
typhoid fever and other cases I give 
it as a liquid, easily absorbed diet 
You may use my letter aa a reference 
any way you see fit." Name given by 
Poetum Co„ Battle Creek. Mich.

Read ’ The Road to WellviUe”  In 
I*ge. ‘‘There’« a reason.”

* «w  reel the a heve letterf A mot 
•h  •»*•«• tlM  u , t l y  ̂ They

They are then passed to the drier, al'the hunting of this pest will be much 
cylindrical chamber with a revolving more persistently made by a certain 
drum in ten divisions , class.

As It passes through these sue- Most of our native animals having a 
ceasively, a pronged axle crumbles the money value would soon be extermi-

Klnd Man.
A local philanthropist ordered a fan 

for himself, a nice electric buzzer. 
He also took the key out of the door 
b o  that some o f  the air could go 
through the keyhole Into the adjoin
ing room, where there are eight per
spiring clerks.

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

dried cakes into grains and the fin 
ished product is a sort of meal. It Is 
said to resemble fresh bread in odor 
and taste.

From the liquor removed pure al
bumen is obtained, so there is really 
little waste beside placing it in a con
venient form and safe from rot.

tinted if there were 
laws enacted.

not protective

Profit in Skim-Milk.

A man who has made a decided suc
cess in swine husbandry in a large 
way said before a recent farmers' in
stitute that the man who has plenty 
of skim-milk for bis bogs will make a 
profit if any one can on 60 cent. corn.

Many Colts Lost.

Many colts die of navel disease con
tracted at foaling time Tie the cord 
tightly w-ith silk string and cut away 
the portion below the tie. Wet the 
rest for a few days with a disinfect
ant

Making Denatured Alcohol.
The United States department of 

agriculture has Issued a bulletin on 
the subject of alcohol production from 
culled potatoes. Denatured alcohol la 
being extracted from potatoes in other 
countries.

Excellent for Posts.
Black locust Is an excellent tree to 

grow for posts. But It Is attacked by 
tha borer la some localttiee

Orchard Cover Crops.

A number of different plants are 
used for cover crops In the United 
Stales, the most popular being rye, 
clover or grass, for winter covering, 
and oats, beans, peas and vetch for 
simmer growih. says the Country 
<!• ntleman Alfalfa is always includ
ed with clover. Whether open culti
vation. sod or other covers are best 
for fruit trees of all kinds In all lo
calities has not yet been settled.

There are nearly as many opinions 
as localities. Some of the most care
ful tests have been favorable to the 
sod, while others have demonstrated 
that loose cover crops, like oate or 
buckwheat, may be best, arid still oth
ers favor continued cultivation dur
ing the summer months of all the 
soil between fruit trees. Some or- 
chardists cut the crops both for green 
food and for hay.

Storing Hay.

Nothing pays better when handling 
bay than to store it properly. Especial
ly should clover be spread evenly 
when delivered from the fork or «ling 
Allowed to accumulate aa dropped, It 
la almost Impossible Dot to have the 
hay mold, for moisture will then be. 
forced to the surface by heating, and 
this causes mold before It evaporates. 
Hence, an extra head In the mow 
means sometimes the difference be 

I tween good and Indifferent hay.

Ideals.
"What is your Idea of a perfect hus

band?”
"One with about a million, who 

would lose no time in making me a 
merry widow."

It's usually the fool who rocks the 
boat that lives to tell the tale.

M your appetite Is sot vhat It should be 
perhaps Malaria Is developing. It affecta 
the whole system. (MUDINE will clear 
away the germs, rid you of Malaria aud gen
erally improve your oouditlon.

A LC O H O L  S P E R  CENT.
A\fc$etable Prrpxrarton RtAj

I n f a n t s  ,-childkkn

Promotes Digpstioníhreifii! I 
ness and RestjContains neter | 
Opium Morphine nor Mia 
n o t  Na r c o t ic .

There are lots of funny things to be 
seen In this w orld, and among them is 
a fat woman sitting on a little piano 
stool.

The Kind Yon Haro Always Bought, and which has bcei 
In nse for over SO years, has borne tho signature ut 

and has been mode under his per* 
sonal supervision since Its Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

A ll Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-ns-g<>«<!”  are but 
Experiments that trifle w ith and endanger tho health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTO RIA
Oaatoria is a  harmless substitute for Castor Oil. Paw* 
gorlc, Drops and Soothing Syrups. I t  Is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Naivotla 
substance. Its  age is Its guarantee. I t  destroys Worm* 
and allays Feverishness. I t  cores Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. I t  relieves Teething Troubles, cores C onstipation  
and Flatulency. I t  assimilates the Food, r e g u la te s  the 
Stomach and Bow els, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’ s Panacea—1The M other's Friend.

GENUINE CASTO R IA ALWAYS
B e a n  the Signature of

T O  D O IV E  Ol
Tzr - *

CI1ILL TONIC. Yon know what you are taking. 
The formula It plainly printed on e t e ty  bottle, 
showing iti*  simply gulnln* and Iron In a t «stein»» 
form, and the m*i*t »gennai form, l'or grown 
people and children, 60 ewau.

Even tbe man who Is bis own 
worst enemy is always ready to for
give himself

Tha Paxton Toilet Co. of Boston, 
Mass., will send a large trial box of 
Paxtine Antiseptic, a delightful cleans
ing and germicidal toilet preparation, 
*o any woman, free, upon raquaaL

Unmanageable.
She—Can you manage a typewriter? 
He— No. I married one.

Exact Copy o f W rapper.

A man knows more at 21 than be 
can unlearn between that and 60.

To prevent Malaria It far better than 
to cure It. In malarial couatrtei take a 
dose of OXIDIXE regularly once each week 
and save yourself from Chills and Fever and 
other malarial troubles.

The Kind You flave Always B oi#
In Us« For Ovar 3 0  Years

EVERY CHED SHOULD HAVE THE

Faultless Starch Twin Dolls

Your discretion might 
cowardice tn another.

look Ilka

Mrs. W leslew's Sooth io, Eyrnp far Chilares 
teething, sortene the gusis. ridara i la laetaa -
U ea.a lla/e pal», eure» wind sulle. Ne a  hut Un

it's easier to catch a husband than 
to uncatch him.

VAUL1U U  STARCH CO., Ckj, Ha.

You Look Prematurely Old
ORHOLR^ MAIN DRESSING, *  PRIOR, »ItOO, rwMil.


